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A Tribute to Coach DeHart 
lHY lJr. H. Gram·illc Ca111pbell, member 

of the .Athletic Co1111cil for the sq11ad and 
Al1111111i, lo bid fare,,•e/l lo Dellart and to 
,,•clco111c Pat Herron, at the ai11111al Al1111111i 
ha11q11et, Xo1;ember 30, 1925.) 

\\'e ha,·e had at \\'ashington and Lee many able 
and efficient football mentor . Only three may be 
mentioned in the time allowed me. 

''Jogger" Elcock of Dartmouth, an all-1\merican 
::,election and an exceptionally fine coach in every 
::,en e of the word. 

1\round him were gathered uch tars a Buck 
:.Iilec;, .\1 Perotti, Bob Ignico, Teel chultz, Johnnie 
Barrett, Cannonball Beuhring, Gally Paxton, Battle 
Bagley, Jiggs Donohue, Cy Young, Ira im , Buck 
, weetlancl. Frank Scarry, Paul Sanford, Ollie DaYes, 
:.Icrcer Graham and other . 

Thl"ce players hould be mentioned who ha,·e pa sed 
to the Great Beyond-dear old Fat :Miller, one of 
the finest and mo t loYable fellow who eyer played 
at \ \' ashington and Lee; J e e \ Vaci worth, al o a c; 

fine a man a ever donned a uniform; and Clovi 
:.Ioomaw, later professor in the Law chool and one 
of the greate t and mo. t influential of the lumni of 
\\·ashington and Lee. 

Thi · story \\Ould be incomplete without mention 
being made of another great Coach, one of whom we 
are especially proud becau e he i of our own, a star 
athlete and alunmu of \Va hington and Lee-Bill 
Raf /cry. To name ome of the star on hi teams 
will indicate the character of hi work and inOuence. 
Cy Young, Turner Bethel, Joe ih·er tein, Daddy 
Potts, Sam Raine , Lind ey i\Ioore, i\Ionk ::\fattox, 
Jimmy ).fattox, Student Frew. Punk \\'alter , Doc 
Rangely, Hop .\rbogast, Dorr Tucker, Pat Collin , 
Eel. Bailey , and other who upheld the honor of the 
Big Blue Team during thi regime. 

. Last hut not lea t of the great factor in football 
history at \\'a,;hington and Lee in r cent years, mu t 

he mentioned magna cum laude, one who wears a 
gold football of the present leader of the 1\ll South
ern Conference, and is entitled to wear the imilar 
in ignia of \\'a hington and Lee, the Honorable 
George Hutcheson Dennv, .\.B., ).L\., Ph.D., LL.D., 
now pre ident of the U~iver itv of 1\labama but bet
ter and more affectionately kno·,,·n to \ Vas hi ~gton and 
I.ee stuclents as "i\Iike" -Denny. 

T1rn C0Acn-T1rn i\lA~ OF TJJE HouR-lAMES 
DEHART 

Without detracting in the least from the renown 
and admirable characteri tic of any or all of our 
coache of the pa t, Jimmy DeIIart must be referred 
to a the "l\L\1 • OF TIIE HOUR." The record of 
::, ucce ful coach must be viewed in three a pects, 
na111ely, the ,Ua11, the Player, the Coach. 

..\ 1llm1 and Player: 
,\ a man, Dellart ha all the e qualitie which we 

attempt to inculcate here at \\'a hington and Lee: 
mode t, indefatigable in eYerything which he under
take , deYoid of egotism, yet certain, elf reliant when 
the time for deci ion and action arriYe , a human dy
namo for efficiency and accompli ·hment. 

Trained in the high chool · of PennsylYania, these 
qualitie cl: played themselve before hi admi ion 
to the niYer ity of Pitt burgh; four year of con-
cientiou attention to all cla work and an unu ual 

record in athletic , two record which are not at all 
incompatible, certain academic opinion to the con
trary notwith tancling. 

At Pitt, Dellart wa a four letter man, a very ex
ceptional record. In football, with which we are 
chieOy concerned at pre ent, he was a "fla h," a "triple 
threat," a Red Grange before the latter appeared on 
the horizon with a most capable pre s agent at his el
bow. 

In 0ne game again t \\'a hington and Jeffer on, 
DeHart gained 288 yard ; in another again t the 

avy (and that wa a great year when the avy had 
a great team) he pulled the phenomenal tunt of av
ing the game for hi team by running 105 yards for 
a touchdown. You may ay, "Yes, but uppo e he 
had been downed behind hi goal line!" Ye , but he 
wa n't ! That' the an ,,·er-that's the kind of man 
he i . To call the roll of ome of his player will 
show the type of players he turn out. Kay Thoma , 
Pat Hatcher, Doug Bemi,, Tex Til on, Charley Terry, 
Decoy Da\'e , Red Hawkin , Tom Bemi., Student 
Frew, Pat Hamilton, Henry \\'ii on, Bo l\Icl\Iillan, 
Eddie Cameron, Harry Daw on, Dug \Vingo, ?IIonk 
:\lattox, Jimmie Thoma , Pop Vogel, l\Ionk 1c
Donald, Duke Perry, Dutch \Vagner, EvYy Burke, 
Dorr Tucker, i\Iike Palmer, Ty Rauber, Jonnie Mc
Vay, l\Iaynard Holt, Van Horn, Buel Budnick, torey 
C:temmon , Johnny Daw on. Hor e Tips, Babe Spott . 
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ther who de erve honorable mention and prai e for 
their work at all time a re ount Barclay, urly 

ander , Bobby Howe. Hoot ib on, T mmy 
tearne , ount Edgerton, Rhyder Lathan, Bruce 

Jack on, Fanning Hearon, Ben Davenport, Rec Re -
tor, and Fi h Fi her. 

ll the e men reflect honor on DeHart. They 
would be an honor to any -niver ity or team in the 
country. 

A Coach: 

oming to \Va hington and Lee wearing the 11 -
merican honor conferred on him by the late \\ al

ter amp, Del-Iart continued the ucce he had 
achieved at eorgia. But more important than mere 
victorie he ha achie\·ed the building of a y tem 
ba ed in it e ·ential upon the be t ideal dear to 
every on o f \\ a hington and Lee. Clean play, 
port manlike conduct, th never- ay-d ie pirit are the 

heart and center of hi y tem. 
In football trategy and tactic h ha no uperior, 

if he ha an equal. He ha developed a number oi 
tar , but team work i the trength of hi y tern, 

all for one and one fo r all. The esprit de corps of 
the quad i the highe t in the hi tory of football at 
\ a hington an I Lee. 

In hi four year a General-in- hief of a team 
ompo ed entirely of " eneral ," he ha made a mo· t 

enviable record. In four year the Big Team under 
DeHart ha won 14 out f 20 nference game 
played, lo t four and tied tw . f the four game · 
Jo t and the two tied. irginia, , · . P . I. and Ken
tucky ace untecl fo r f ur of the ix, and each of the e 
team wa later d ci ively d feated. nly one team, 
Florida, ha thu far e caped retaliation . In our re
lation with ri val team . there ha been a teady in
crea e of the fri endly feeling already begun. De
Hart ha ca rried the heavie t checlule which V a h
ington and Lee ever undertook. He ha not feared 
to ri k hi reputation a a coach with uch killing 
. chedule . \\ hen, in the pa t, would \ a hington and 

LOCAL ALUMNI GIVE BANQUET TO 
WASHING TON AND LEE FOOTBALL 

SQUAD AND COACHES 

F01lowing a plea nt cu tom ina u urated la t year, 
local alumni were ho t at a banquet recently tendered 
the \Va hington and Lee var ity and fre hman foot
ball quad , coache and manager . Cover were laid 
for more than JOO at the \, a hington and Lee dining 
hall at o'cl ck. ,\ bout thi.r ty- fi ve were alumni. E . 
P. Davi pre ided. 

ddre e were made by Dr. Henry L ui Smith, 
oach Jame Del-Iart, and "Pat" Herron, who take. 

DeHart' place at Wa hington and Lee next year, by 
Captain Kay Thoma and ex- aptain Til on of the 

Lee hav dared to take n l itt bur', Princeton Ke , n-
tucky, . P. I., \\ et \ "irgin ia, irg inia, Iaryland 

orth aroJina tate and F lorida in a many week.' 
and to get away with it? 

\ hen the reat tacli um i completed on \Vil 011 

Field the name of DeHart and of a ll tho e who ha\'c 
w ~ked with him on the ach ina taff for the pa ·t 
four yea r , a well a the capta in and team mem
ber ·, will be rem ml red f r a reat part of it, thank 
to ne of the greate t travell ina fo tball organization 
of the country; a team c mpo ed of bona fide tudent 
if not all Phi Beta Kappa n min e ; a team of gen~ 
tlemen commanded by a gentleman a cholar and the 
able t coach f recent yea r , a General of General 
JI 1 I DeH RT, of Pitt burgh and \ a hingto~ 
and Lee. oach the \lumni in thi their annual 
meeting, through m a their p or poke man, wi hed 
you to know what they think of you. They tru t 
that in the yea r to come you will I ok upon thi Uni
\·er ity a your econd Ima fater, and you may re t 
a ured that the latch tri.ng wi ll alway be on the out-
ide to you, and the doormat in crib cl in flaming let

ter , " \ elcome 1 ack, hon red and adopt cl on of 
\\ a hington and Le ." 

ur pride in .the 111ver ity ju tified. Jame 
Barron Hope, p et laureate of irgi nia ome year:; 
before hi death expre ed thi very trikingly when 
he wrote: 

"Your pa t i full of glorie . 
It i a hut-in- ea 

\nd the pillar overlookina it 
re \,\ a hington and Lee. 

The e two hall ride immortal 
They hall ride abrea t of time 
They hall light up lately hi tory 

nd blaze in epic rhyme." 

The eneral., triumphant in victory, unvanqui bed 
in def eat. 

Jimmy, we a re orry t lo e you. Pat, we are glad 
t get y u. \Ve really ne d you both. 

t am, and by Dr. R. ampbell , who reviewed the 
work o f the r tiring coach in c mplimentary term • 

T he banquet clo ed four yea r ' ervice of Coach 
eHart, who goe to Duke ·niver ity, and a mo I 

ucce s ful ea on at \ a hington and Lee. "Pat" 
Herr n wh twceed him, wa on o f Del-Iart' team
mate at Pitt burgh. 

During the evening Profe or Fore t Fletcher 
awarded the fo llowing football monogram : Captain 
J. I . Thoma . R. I. DaYe , \ . E . Til on, R. i\I. Holt, 

1. I. Budnick L. temmon ·, J. H. Daw on, 
E. an Horn, . R. Hawkin , E. . Barker, H. 

pott , J. T. Mc ay, H. ?II. \\ ii n, B. B. Tip , L. 
J. Rauber, \V. Palmer, R. \V. \\ hitley. manager. 
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FINANCIAL REPORT ON ATHLETICS 

An interesting report has been made on the re
ceipts and disbur ements of the Athletic As ociation 
hv its secretary. In addition, under the direction of 
g~aduate manager R. A. Smith, about $-W,000 has 
been paid out on the new stadium during the past four 
years. l\lo t of this amount was derived from foot
ball proceed . Hats off to Dick Smith and Coach 
DeHart ! ow that the outstanding indebtednes 
ha been relieved, excavations and additions to the 
:-.tadium and field, to co t about 15,000. have been be
gun. 

The annual report of the As ociation howing 
profit and lo s for 19215, a of September 1st, was as 
follows: 

Los Gain 
Gridgraph ............... . 
Boxing .................. . 
Football ............ .... . . 
\\' rest ling ............. .... $ 235.92 

wimming ... .. .......... . 
Crew .................... . 
Tennis ................... . 
Track ....... . .... ... .... . 
Track (Frosh) ........... . 
Baseball ................ . . 
Ba eball (F.) ............ . 
Ba ketball ............... . 
Ba ketball (F.) ........... . 
Football (F.) .... ....... .. 

68.03 
91.12 

123.00 
2,585.81 

244.75 
1,736.07 

506.44 
1,301.15 

145.65 
109.85 

C',eneral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,689.53 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,837.32 

Balance, Sept. 1, 1925, $91.95. 

$ 377.55 
160.22 

· 14,401.50 

, 14,92'.).27 

Under the head listed in the report as "general" are 
the asset of the campus tax and damage fund. The 
liabilities. of this item are alaries, money spent in 
building the tadium and payment of intere t on note 
amounting to over 7,000. 

1926 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 25-Lynchburg College, at Lexington. 
Oct. 2-\Ve t Va., al Charleston. 
Oct. 9-Princeton, at Princeton. 
Oct. 16-Kentucky, al Lexington, Ky. 
Oct. 23-Georgia Tech, at Atlanta. Ga. 
Oct. 31-V. P. I. 

6--Virginia, at Charlottesville. 
13-1\Iaryland, at Lexington. 
20-(Thanksgiving ) Florida, al Jacksonville. 

h Have you forgotten to renew your sub cription to 
t e ALu~rn1 l\{AGAzr E? If it ha expired send your 
;~;ck fo~ $2.00 to the Alumni Secretary, Drawer 

• Lexmgton, Va. 

SUCCESSFUL GRID SEASON CLOSES 
The compo ile record for the 1925 Football season, 

was as follow : 
Sept. 26-W. & L., 0--Pitt burg, 28. 
Oct. 3-W. & L., 10--Furman, 14. 

10--W. & L., 6--Princeton, 15. 
17-W. & L., 25-Kentucky, 0. 
24-W. & L., 20-V. P. I., 0. 
31-W. & L., 0--\Vest Va., 28. 

ov. 7-W. & L., 12-Virginia, 0. 
14-W. & L., 10--1\Iaryland, 7. 
21-W. & L., 14- . C. State, 0. 
28--W. & L., 14-Florida, 21. 

Opening the season against Pittsburgh, the Wash
ington and Lee team pre ented a sluggish offence and 
ragged defence. They were outlucked in an eccen
tric game against Furman University, of South Car
olina, the following week. A mo t creditable show
ing was made at Princeton on October 10th, where the 
Generals threatened the famed Tiger constantly. 

gainst the Uni\-ersity of Kentucky the Blue and . 
White warriors presented the most finished exhibi
tion of the entire eason. They were almo t perfect 
in every type of play. Fighting in a ea of mud 
against V. P. I. the next Saturday, the same brilliancy 
of offence and defence was in evidence. There was 
a distinct let down, however, at Charleston against 
West Virginia. With Henry Wilson, spirited quar
ter out, the team played a listless game against the 
powerful steam roller shift from Morgantown. In 
the annual clas ·ic again t the University of Virginia, 
the team made a glorious come-back, winning by a 
handy margin of 12-0 and clearly out-playing their 
ancient rivals, whose defeat wa the third suffered in 
four engagements. Journeying to Maryland to at
tack the "Old Liner ," they met a tartar, but finally 
emerged victorious after a brilliant march the entire 
length of the field during the last five minutes of play. 

orth Carolina State was overcome in the first half 
of the annual contest, and barely held during the sec
ond half. The concluding game against the Univer
sity of Florida was again lost-but not to the superior 
team of la t year. 

The year' play wa characterized by the able coach
ing of Jimmy DeHart, which made star players out 
of every member of the team. Henry \Vilson, heart 
of the team in action, was outstanding because of his 
fighting pirit. The play of "Mike" Palmer was the 
most spectacular. Hi run of sixty yards from re
ceipt of punt to a touchdown against Virginia was 
Ii t~d among the famous play of the year. The line 
plunging and punting of Ty Rauber, Captain-elect, 
was consistently better than hi tellar performance 
of last year. The entire line functioned as a star 
unit, with Kay Thomas, Iaynard Holt and Tex 
Ti! on, the most luminous. The development of John 
Dawson at guard was the outstanding "find." 
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PRESS COMMENT 
KENTUCKY GAME 

·'The speed of the antelope, the power of the ele
phant, and the cunning of the fox characterized the 
'Nashington and Lee Generals' defeat of the Ken
tucky \\ ildcat here today."- Lo11i.svillc Courier
Journal . 

PRINCETON GAME 

"Princeton pu hed to limit to beat \\'a hington and 
Lee." "General surpri e Ti<Yer .'' "General make 
'em step."-Philadclpl,ia Public Ledger. 

"For the fir t few minute of the half the ·core 
should have read, '\\' . & L., 0--Wind. 2.' '' "The of
ficials pared u just the price of a fumble which 
Rauber recovered for 60 yards and a touchdown." 
"The second half didn't go much better, although the 
breaks were lop idedly in Princeton' favor. Our 
line was o generally outplayed that our backs did not 
have ;\ chance."-Pri11ccto11 Al1111111i B11llcti11. 

NoT So Gooo! 
Under the head of "Out marting Dixie," the fol-

lowing Sport comment was published in the ew 
Orleans Times Picayu11c: 

"Southern univer ities that allow them ·elves to be 
brought into hard games with the powerful l\orthern 
and Ea tern elevens early in the season not oniy are 
doing them eh·es inju tice, but are injuring football's 
name in the outh. 

"Take \\'ashington and Lee Saturday, for in tance. 
'l'he Generals, who probably will have a pretty good 
team on the field in ide of two more weeks, were 
~hown up by Pitt burgh and beaten Saturday 28 
to 0. 

" ow, if \Vashington and Lee, with a rea ·onable 
amount of training, goe along and wallop several 
big Southern eleven , the entire collegiate South is 
belittled because an ambitious football manager or a 
publicity-seeking athletic director took on a game 
which put the Generals at such a big di advantage. 

"Don't you think it a bit unfair to schedule, sim
ply for the sake of publicity, a game in which a well 
trained football team meet an eleven which has bee11 
ha tily thrown together? Don't you think it unfair 
to call such a game a contest between repre entative 
of two sections? 

"Pitt burgh started training in Augu t at a special 
camp in ew Jersey. The Panthers had nearly four 
weeks' training on Wa hington and Lee. And any 
football coach can tell the difference between two 
weeks' training and six we ks. Especially when the 
six week ' work was done in cool weather and the 
two week ' work in hot weather. 

"Too many Southern univer itie are allowing 
themseh·es to be outgeneralled by the Northern and 
Eastern football managers. Better not to schedule 
the intersectional games if the others do not want to 
give Dixie eleven an even break." 

PLAY OF GENERALS' QUARTER GETS 
PLACE AMONG YEAR'S BEST 

In the American Boy l\Iagazine, which went on sale 
at the new tand on October 25th, appeared the fol
lowing paragraph in an article written on football 
plays of exceptional merit from the 1924 easo11 by 
H. G. Sal ing~r. This account of Henry \Vil on\; 
daring feat in the Washington and Lee-Kentucky 
game la t year was included with uch tories as those 
about "Red'' Grange, of Illinoi , Eddie Pooley or 
Dartmouth, Wakefield of Vanderbilt, Stuhldreher of 

·otre Dame, and Dixon of California. 
"The mo t sensational defen e play on a forward 

pa s la t year was probably that made by \\'ilson, 
quarter-back of \\'ashington and Lee-a play that en
abled his team to defeat Kentucky. ear the clo e of 
the game \Va hington and Lee was leading by a score 
of 10 to 7. It was Kentucky's ball near micltield. 
The ball was forward pa :.ed to a Kentucky halfback 
who had gotten behind the end and started do\\'n the 
field with the end giving interference. \\'ii on, play
ing safety position, had come up fast on the play, and 
wa the only man between the Kentucky runner and 
Kentucky victory. \i\"il on ay that he could not get 
by the end who was interfering and he made up hi-, 
mind in tantly. Leaving his feet, he jumped cleanly 
over the interferer. The runner noticed the leap and 
cut to one ide. \\Tilson again acted in the fraction 
of a second, coming down on one foot and lunging at 
right anglr . Ile caught the Kentuckian by the foot 
with his right hand and brought him down. For 
lightning thinking and lightning execution thi play 
stands as an unu ual example." 

FOUR GENERALS ST AR WITH FLORIDA 
PROS 

JlcV.\Y, POTTS. J'ERHY .\XI) HAWKI~S co~DlAND 

HEADLINE. AS BRILLIANT LAKELAND 

SCORER. 

Playing with the Lakeland, Florida, Wildcat , four 
former \Va hington and Lee grid tars commanded 
the headlines of the paper carrying the story of the 
Florida game. Johnny :Mc\'ay, "Daddy" Pott , 
"D11ke" Perry and "Red'' Hawkin are the former 
General appearing in the line-up. 

Mc\Tay made the out tanding play of the game 
when he drove through guard, eluded e\·eral tack
lers, and raced 23 yard before being downed by his 
opponent's secondary defense. 

"Duke" Perry played fullback for the Pro ·. He 
scored the first touchdown of the game in the first 
half after a 12 yard gain through the line. 

"Red" Hawkins and "Daddy" Pott , the latter a 
star on the local eleven several years ago, led in the 
offensive and defen ive play of the Lakeland line. 
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Strong Freshman T earn Coming Up 
\\ ith the lo s of eight varsity men and Coach 

jimmv DeHart from thi year' · eleven, football fan ., 
~1re e;1couraged by the ·howing made by the Fre h
man team this year, every member of which will be 
eligible for next year's varsity. 

Coached by Eddie Parks Da,·i ·, . launch veteran of 
\\ 'ashington and Lee activitie· - many ancl varied
the yearlings met and conquered four ·trong op
ponents by a decisive margin. In their fifth encounter 
again ·t the highly rated Frosh aggregation from \ ·. 
l'. J., they fought to a scoreles tie, thu · completing 
the sea ·on without being cored upon. 

A wealth of backfield material from the Frosh 
awaits fini hing development at the hand of Coach 
"Pat" Hearon next year. Bill Lott, from Mobile, 
.\labama, and captain of the team, i the be ·t triple 
threat possibility seen on the local gridiron for a 
number of year , while P. C. Whitlock, half-back, 
hid · fair to become the running mate of the redoubt
able :dike Palmer. E. J. Imhof and E. H. \\'hite also 
,howc<l a \'arsity brand of line plunging. 

Too much credit cannot be gi\'en to Eddie Davis, 
one time . \lumni ecretary, for hi part in the Gen
erab,' success during DeHart' regime. Every year. 
hi · has been the task of working the mas of ra\\ 
Freshmen material into hape for the Head Coach to 
take up the following year. DeHart relied upon his 
judgment implicitly and found in Eddie a coun ·ellor 
and a working mate par excellence. 

This year' performance i · but a ·ignal recognition 
of the producti,·e four year ser\'ed by Eddie a" 
Freshman Coach. ,\ \\'a hington and Lee man
fir t, last and alway--Eddie Davis ha been the hub 

COSMO POLIT AN GRID TEAM THIS 
SEASON 

Fourteen states are rcpre ented in the football team 
of \\ 'ashington and Lee thi · year. \\'est Virginia 
and Te~·a · ha\'e the most men on the team. Capt. 
Thomas Budnick and ~[cVa) are from \\'e t Vir
ginia, and Stemmon , Tilson, Palmer and Tip· )iv~ 
in Texas. Xew York ha , potts and Barclay; 
'[' cnncs~ec. Dave~ and Holt; \\'ilson lives in Ken-
tucky; Van J forn in Pennsvl\'ania; lia-wkin · in 
\ 'i rginia; Howe in .\rkan a ; · Rauber in \Ya bing
ton; and Dawson in iiarvland. Of the uh titute 
\ -irginia i repre ented l;y 1Iilbank and Cooper: 
Kentucky bv Eio-elbach and :\IcCandle. · ; Florida bv 
:\Ir Donald, ·Jack on and :McLeod; Texas hy Fi he·r 
and ~Tiller. 'anders i from Louisiana; tearnes 
from 1Iarylan<l; Latham from \Ya hington; 'treit 
1 rom • \labama; Edgerton from 1 • orth Carolina; DaY
tnport from \\'est Virginia; and Durham from Ten
nt-. see. Rhea \\'hitlev. manager, has his home in 
1\rkansa. · 

Ennn: P.\RKS DA1 rs 

around which much uccessful athletic and alumni or
ganization acti\'ity has mo, ed. He ha become a part 
of the fabric of Lexington and \Va hington and Lee 
and i alway recognized as the co-operative supporter 
of all thing progre· i\'e and beneficial. 

The Fre hmen earning their numeral thi year 
were: W. B. Lott (Captain), P. . Whitlock, E. L. 

mith, E. J. Imhof, E. H. White, H. T. Groop, . H. 
Floyd, . F. Thompson, H. B. Baxter, E. ,\. Fitz· 
patrick, H. D. Ebert, W. J. D. Bell, I. M. Sproul, 
W .. \. 11acDonough, F. L. pencer, J. E. Taylor, J. 
\V. Rainer, ,\. B. ~!organ and Tom Brown. 

THE BIG BLUE TEAM'S RECORD 

won .................... . 
·cored .................. . 
attempted ............... . 
completed ............... . 

Pa es intercepted .............. . 
Gain on pa ·ses, yard .......... . 
.\verage punt , yard ........... . 
Penalties, yard ................ . 
Fumble· ....................... . 
Fumble· recovered 
First down 

l ndividual gains from scrimmage: 

Rauber 

Palmer 

\Vil ·on 

:\Ic\'a, 

W.&L. 
5 

113 
116 
46 
14 

567 
35.11 

290 
17 
25 
79 

54 yards 

408 yards 

260 yards 

56 yards 

pp. 
5 

104 
102 
47 
15 

496 
34.88 
195 

31 
24 
82 
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MA THIS SAYS MAT PROSPECTS BRIGHTER 

Pro pect for the boxing and wre tling team are 
beginning to look much brighter with the new that 
·waiter , matman in the 145-pound cla , who was 
injured during practice recently, will be able to begin 
working out again in the near future. Hope of the 
boxer are al o rai ed by the fact that the heavier 
weight will b trengthened by tearn , temmon · 
and Budnick after the football ea. on i completed. 

\ alter ' injured elbow, u tained during a prac
tice workout, will be ufficiently healed to enable him 
to begin light workout in the gym during the next 
week, and hould be completely well by the time the 
team begin it chedule. Thi greatly · relieve 

oach Mathi , for he i expecting great thing of 
\ alter thi ea on. La t year \ alter lo t only two 
matche .out of the even, in which he participated, 
one of the e being a very do e time deci ion to hi 
opponent at the avy. 

BOXING AND WRESTLING SCHEDULES 
FOR 1926 

Boxr c 
Jan. 16- . P. I., here. 
Feb. 6- irginia, here. 
Feb. 13- Catholic U., there. 
Feb. 20- rmy, there. 
Feb. 22-Yale, there. 

\ RE TLING 

Jan. 15- a., there (pending). 
Jan. 30- . P. I., here. 
Feb. 6- avy, there. 
Feb. 12-N. C. tate, here. 
Feb. 20- rmy, there. 

SMITH NAMED QUINTET COACH 

Graduate lanager Dick mith wa officially named 
var ity ba ketball coach for the 1926 ea on by the 
athletic ouncil. " y" Tw mbly wa appointed Fre h
man mentor. Capt. Dick ha had the team under hi 
direction for the pa t few day awaiting the final de
c1 1011 f the ruling body. 

Coach mith had charge of all athleti , including 
ba ketball, while at Fi hburne Military chool, and 
with plenty of veteran material, hope to place a cred
itable quintet on the floor thi year. 

"Babe" pott , aptain of the yearlina quint of la t 
year, eem to have the edge on the center po ition 
over ance and Little, although either of the other 
two a pirant may be een in action. 

"Rudy" Lane and Herndon, veteran forward of 
la t year, have the call o far on the forward berth , 
thei r work being of the highe t order in the practice 
e ion thu far. hupp, 1cCandle , Howe and 

the e two expert cager and will 
ervice. 

Def n ive player outnumber the other members of 
the quad, there b ing nine candidate fo r the guard 
po ition . aptain \ ii on one of the mo t brilliant 
running guard that \\ a hington and Lee ha e\'er 
boa ted, i of cour e playing up to hi u ual tandard 
and , ith an Horn from la t year' team thi pair 
will be hard to di place for the fir t team berth 
Gin bera, Urmey, , immon , ·wice, ib on, Dore; 
and Rucker complete the ro ter of guard from which 
the coach will have to pick hi re erve . 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1925-1926 

December 1\Iaryland at ollege Park, 1\Id. 
19-Catholic niv r ity at W a hington, 

D. C. 
January Bridegwater olleg , Lexington. 

14--- 1aryland, Lexington. 
IS-Georgia, Lexington. 
1 - Lynchburg College, Lexington. 
23- . P. I., Lexington. 
30- niver ity of Richmond, Lexington. 

ebruary 5-I entucky at Lexington, I entucky. 
6-Mar hall College at H untirnrton, \Ve t 

irginia at Charle ton, \Ve t 
a. 

11- niver ity of orth Carolina, here. 
13- . P. I. at Black burg, Va. 
1 Car on- ewman, Lexington. 
20-Virginia, Lexington. 
26-27- outhern onference Tournament 

at Atlanta, Georgia. 

HARRIERS END SEASON WITH S. I. C. 
MEET 

\Va hingt n and Le 's Harri r concluded their fall 
campaign at Black burg, irginia, where they com
peted in the outhern conference cro country run 
under the au pice of . P. I. The General were 
only able to place fourth. 

irg-inia Tech retained h r title a outhern con-
f rence cro . country champi n , although tied by 
·,eor ia Tech in th final core, "3-53. ccording to 

a conference ruling the title cannot be taken away 
from the holder on a tie core and, fu rthermore, 
Tech' ixth and venth men fini hed before tho e of 
Georgia Tech. 

Robert of eorgia Tech captur d fir t place with 
the time of 2 minute , 11 and 4/ 5 econd . Wash
ington and Lee' fir t man to pa the judge ' stand 
wa Gord n, who placed ninth. 

The team ' scoring wa a follow : 
a. Tech. 53; Georgia Tech, 53 · Virginia, 75; \V. 

and L., 4; V. 1. I.. 155. 
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FIRST ANNUAL HOME-COMING DAY A 
HUGE SUCCESS 

Marred by a teady drizzling rain, Home-Coming 
Day fo r lumni, ovember 7th , proved to be well 
worth while if the many expre ion which came t 
the Alumni Office are to 1 e relied upon. 

The lumni meeting held at the 'vVa hington and 
Lee Library, wa attended by approximately two hun 
dred lumni. fter the regular bu ine meeting, 
presided over by Judge E. C. Caffrey, '09, Pre ident 
Henry Louis mith delivered an eloquent addre s of 
welcome. Dr. George H. Denny, now pre ident of 
the Univer ity of labama, was the 1 eaker of the 
day. H i addres is reported el ewhere in thi i sue. 
A luncheon was erved to all Alumni and their fam
ilies at the , a hington and Lee Dining Hall, upon 
adjournment of the meeting. 

, vading- to Wil on field in a quagmire of mud, over 
one thou and lumni from far and near found oc
casion to exchange greetin(Y and make prediction 
on the outcome of the game. The mo t optimi tic 
were not di appointed. 

Soon after the referee' whistle announced that the 
fourth annual cla ic wa on, the General began to 
how uperiority, hammering away by a ucce sion of 

line plunge and hort end run inter per ed with 
exchange of punts, for a touch-down ·during the first 
half. Sufficient fright wa cau ed in the heart of 
the General ' adherent when Captain Carter Diffey 
of the Cavalier opened the third quarter with a bril 
liant drive toward the Blue and hite goal line. Re
lief came when Maynard Holt bur t throtwh the ir
ginia line and threw the courageou Diffey for a 
twelve yard lo . s a climax to the entire day, Mike 
Palmer, diminutive half-back, received a punt on hi 
own sixty-yard line and lipped through the entire 
Virginia team running in glue-like mud, for a touch 
down. Famou old tar of other year moaned in 
the agony of makin(Y every tep with the fleeting run 
ner, then joined in the mighty roar of frenzied ap
plau e. It wa · a perfect day- de pite th rain . 

JUDGE CHARLES J. McDERMOTT 
HONORED 

Recently Judge Charle J. McDermott, <;nthu ia tic 
and able Tru tee of Wa hingt n and Lee, wa made 
a Tru tee of the College of the City of ew York. 
He says, howe,·er, that " ' a hington and Lee his 
college and that ervice on other Board can never 
detract from hi. loyalty. 

Judge 'kDermott, who ha an exten ive law prac
tice in New York City, where he has office at 165 
Broadway, will address the Law School in Tucker 
H all on January 18th. He will be in Lexington at 
that time to attend the annual meeting of the Board, 
Founders Day, January 19th. t the invitation of 
Dean Moreland he con ented to come a day early and 
address the Law students. 

DR. GEORGE H. DENNY SPOKE TO WASH
ING TON AND LEE ALUMNI 

Dr. George H. Denny, presidtnt of 'vVa hington and 
Lee niver ity from 19021 to 1912 and now pre ident 
of the niver ity of \labama, addre ed the Wa h
ington and Lee alumni at the annual meeting of the 
a ociation in arnegie Library Saturday morning, 

ovember 7th. A repre entative crowd of alumni 
were pre ent to hear an admirable addre , the ub
ject of which wa the relation between an alumnus 
and his chool. 

Dr. Denny opened hi remarks by expre sing the 
plea ure in returning to ,va hington and Lee and in 
peaking to o many of hi old friend . He recalled 

how many familiar face on the campus; however, 
were mi sing, and a ked ·all to ri e in a tribute to the 
"vice-pre ident" of the niver ity and only woman 
member of the lumni, Incorporated, Mi nnie R. 
White. 

The peaker empha ized the wonderful gift which 
God had given thi in titution, cenery, climate, and 
above all, memorie . "Take away from many a col
lP(Ye it endowment," he aid, "and what i left? But 
trip the Wa hington and Lee campu of every build

ing and every dollar, and there are left thing more 
preciou than silver and gold." He mentioned a -
similation and acqui ition a the two chief method. 
of learning, aying, "I had rather have my boy edu
cated in the simplicity of the e memories than at Duke 
or Pitt burgh, with their million ." 

Dr. Denny clas ed many alumni a "football 
alumni" who followed a winning team. alumni who 
were alway expecting favors from their Ima Ma
ter, but the alumni that the chool need are tho e who 
recognize a fixed re ponsibility to furni h the oil 
while tru tee and faculty trim the lamp , to upport 
it when flouri hing and when not flouri hing. They 
mu t recognize a debt of life long gratitude for what 
their Ima fater did for them in their youth. 

Dr. Denny related many amu ing anecdote in hi 
speech which wa tirring and enthu ia tically re-
ceived . 

Before the peaker wa introduced, a meeting of the 
Alumni. Incorporated, wa held, pre ided over by the 
pre ident. Judge E. . Caffrey of ewark, ew J er-
ey. ecretary erbon E. I emp made his r port and 

wa con(Yratulated on the exceptional publication, THE 

LU f I '1AGAZINE, which he ha been editing. C. 
. Glasgow and E. L . Graham were re-elected re i

dent alumni member of the athletic council. E. C. 
Caffrey and P. C. Buford of Roanoke were re-elected 
on the alumni board of tru tee . Pre iclent Henry 
Louis mith outlined the progre s of the Univer ity 
during the past five year . 

Following the meeting, luncheon was erved tu 
lumni and their families in the dining hall.-From 

Rockbridge County News. 
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New York Alumni Organize Live Wire Association 
The New York lumni 
ber 16th, ( ee November i 
proving to be one of the 

now operating. 

sociation, organized c
ue L M ' I MAGAZI E) 

1110 t ·ucce ful Chapter: 

\\ ith a large number of Alumni living in e\ 
York City and vicinity, and in pired by the unflagging 
zeal of D. R. nively, '23, E. B. in on, '21, an 1 
.I am . Lee, '17, the 1\Ianhattan ociati n has 
tart d off with a boom. 

To beo-in with, the organization Dinner, held at 
th Lafayette Hotel on ctober 16th wa I erfect. 

ixty-five Alumni were l re ent. alter L. McCor-
kle, '77, p,e ided with an ea y grace that insured the 
greatest convivial ity. The program wa well bal
anced. Honoral le J hn \i\ . Davi , '92, made an in
. pi ring acldre . H nry Gaine Hawn, '83, gave an 
eloquent admixture of philo ophy and humor. F. T. 
Reeve , '03 of \\ aterbury, onnecticut, Judge Dal
la Flannagan, ' . and Judge E . affrey, '09, 
both of ewarl New Jer ey made p inted and in
tere ting talk . Rev. \i\ . 'i'\I. Hanz che. '11. of Tren
ton, Jew Jer ey, delighted the member with a peppy . 
extemporaneou peech full f wit and humor. Prof. 
Lewi Tyree, '15, and lumni ecreta ry, Verbon E. 
Kemp, concluded the program with hort peeche on 
pre ent conditions on the campu . 

T he officers elected at thi meeting were Dr. V il 
liam E . Dold, '72, Pre iclent; W. Davi Conrad, '03. 
Vice-Pre ident. and D. R. nively, '23, ecretary
Trea urer. It wa . decided to hold regular monthly 
luncheon the fir. t \ cine day of each month between 
12 and 21 o'clock P. i.. alternat ing between tew
art'. Rath kellar. downtown, one month, and the 
lnter-Fraternity lub, uptown, the following month . 

"Toad" nively and hi re eption committee wa · 
much in evidence at the organi zati n dinner. Their 
effectiYe work made it po ible fo r all of the lunmi 
to become acquainted. Tho e regi tering at that time 
were: Thornton \ ' . lien, Rayford \N. li en, 
Georg \\ . lli on, Jr., George H. Barber, E. W. 
Bibb, Paul Bock, 1ichael Brown. Jr., . R. Burton, 
Judge Edwin affrey . tuart Chevalier . Franci · 
P. ole, \N. DaYi Con rad . Honorable John W. Da
ris, Henry vV. Dew, W. B. Dew Dr. William E . 
Dold, John \V. Drye, Jr. , John P. East, \ illiam l\l. 
Farrar, Dalla Flannagan, Edwin . F ro t. J ohn M. 
Glenn Claiborne . Godwin , R. H. Gardner, J. S. 
Gravely, John K. rave , E. D. reiner, J. B. Grei
ner, Donald G. Grimley. Roy J . rimley, Rev. Wi l
liam T. Hanz che, Henry G. Hawn, H. R. Hawthorne, 
L ind ay Henry, David H. Hill, Rear dmiral R. 
Hollyday, \i\Ti lliam \. Hyman, Benjamin . Judd, 

erbon Kemp . Dr. George Bolling Lee, Edward W. 
Lee, J. . Lee, Reuben ewis, Jr. , harle T. 

Lile H. H. :Mc orkle, \ alter L . McCorkle Henry 
. McGavack, \i\. . Md night, Charle W. Mc-

Nitt, ichola i\Iandak, i\Iark R. 1ile, Dr. Franci 
T. Miller, Harry E. Ioran, George . 1\Iueller, C. 

bourn, E. vV. Poindexter, J. L . Powell , £. 
Q uarle , Franci T. Re ve , Iilton B. Roger , Clar
ence L. ag r, l\I. S. ander , I t. J hn, Wi lliam 
L. an !ridge. Jr., Robert H. eller , D . R. nively, 
Vine E. Turnbull, Lewi Tyre , E. B. inson, Mor
ri. G. \i\ elch an I L. C. Zai . 

MONTHLY LUNCHEONS OF NEW YORK 
ALUMNI 

The follow ing notice relati ve to the first monthly 
luncheon of the :Kew York !\ lumni 1\ ciation was 
r ceived at the \lumni ffice: 

\VA 111 ·cTOK ND LEE i\Io ·-r uLY L · c ,H:.o · 

"Date: Fir t \\ edn clay of each month. 
"Hour: ny time b tween twelve and two 

o'cl ck. 
".f lace: clcl month at tewart Rath ·-

kellar, 30 Park P lace, and even 
month. at the Fraternity Club 
(Madi on Ave. & 39th t.) 

"Price: la carte, or a pecial luncheon 
at 85c. I 

·' e can make these \ a hington and Lee Lunch
eon 1 ermanent affair if you will join u . ·whether 
you are uptown r downtown whether you Jun ·h at 
12, 12 :30, 1 :00 or 1 :30, or whether you like ju t a 
1:'a ndwich or a full 111 al-all thi mak little differ
ence. 

"Yo n ca n't afford lo go without your fonc h, and 
"You ca11't afford lo n-iiss these mo11thly reunio11s. 

\\ e're cbuntino- on you, November 4. at tewart's 
Rath kelbr, 30 Park Place. 

"The Committee.'' 

The lunrhe n wa att nded b the fo ll owino-
Alumni : 

P. L. Bock, '21 ; John Drye. ·20 ; \, 111. McKnight, 
'23 ; Jame . Lee, '17; G orge . fueller, '21 ; Mor
ri G. Welch, '17: E. \V. Lee, '12; M. . Sander , 
'17: \i m. R. Burton, 14 ; E. . Quarle ; P. H. el
ler , '78; D. R. nively, '2l3; E. B. in on, '2 1; 
T hornton \ ' . li en. '12 ; Earl 'v . Bibb, '24; U . E. 
Craio-, '24; Hugh R. Hawthorne, 10; Emmett W. 
Poindexter, '23; I. B. Roger , '15; 1 l\filler ; or
ri I irk, '2.1 . c1nd Clarence L. ager, ' 15. 

It ucce. and that of the December Luncheon 
wa due to th effort. of J. Lee, ' 17, Edo-erton 

in on, '21, and Thornton \ . ll en . '12, committee 
in charge. They haYe cordially invited out of town 
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Dr. William E. Dold, '7 2, President New York Alumni Chapter 
• \t the organizati n dinner of the ew York 

. \lumni , \ ociation n ctober 1 th, Dr. \ illiam E. 
Dold, '72. enior alumnu , formerly of Lexington, 
wa cho en pre ident. The ' could not have cho en a 
more ardent outh mer, a finer gentleman of the old 
school, nor a more willing worker than Dr. Dold . 

. \ forme r attendant at the Univer ity of irg1111a, 
the Gni,·ersity of New Y rk and .the niver ity of 
\ "ienna, Dr. D Id ha many academic intere t . 1 o, 
in the practice of hi branch of the medical profe -
:,ion he ha had many re pon ibilitie . In 1901 he b -
came ~Iedical uperintendent of River Cre t ana
tarium , • ew York ity of which he i now the owner. 
Hi s activitie , a· the following will how, have b en 
rnried and many: 

'' ther activitie - [edical Director Confederate 
\ "cteran Camp of • ' w Y rk; Pre ident for four 
,·ear · niver · ity of \ ·irginia lumni ociation of 
Xew Y rk; Vice- \'ernor of the irginian ; Pre -
ident of 1Jni\'er ity of irginia l\Iedical ociety 111 
• rew York: Presid nt of the Her ditary l\Iilitary o-

Alumni \'i iting ew York to make a I int of att nd
ing the Junche• n 

Tho-e attending the uptown meeting, \ edne clay, 
December 2, were: 

1Iorri . Welch, ' 17 ; 
aid G. rimley, '23; D. 
B. in on. '23: D. R. 

eo. . Mueller, '19; D011-

ewton Farnell, Jr., '23; E. 
nively, '23 · \V. R. Benton; 

DK \\'. E. 001.u, 'i2 

1.:iety f the \ ar of 1 12; on of m rican Revolu
tion; Fellow ·f New York . \cademy of 
Fellow of the \merican 1 sychiatric 
Fellow of ew York eurolo<Yical ociety; 
B ard outh rn \\ omen' Educational lliance." 

A typical exampl of Dr. Dold' pre ent intere t 
wa hown rec ntly, when finding an old photograph 
of eneral Lee and hi Faculty ( under whom he tud
ied), he had co pie printed and ent them to many 
of hi outhern friend . The photograph i repro
duced here, ith. 

Another incident. connected with the \ a hington 
and Lee Endowment Campaign f 1920, i typical of 
Dr. Dold. The ·olicitor for the Endowment Fund, 
a v a hington and Lee alumnu ·, had ju t r ceived 
hi ub cription. pon taking leave, Dr. Dold a ked: 
" ow what are your initial , 1r. --?" "But," the 
·olicitor prote ted "the check -are not to be made out 
to me.' "I know." the courtly Dr. Dold replied, 
"but I only wanted to write your name in my diary 
in memory of our plea ant hour together today!" 

\\'m. . ~[cl night, '21; Earl \ . Bebb, '24; Paul L. 
Bock, '211; John Drye, Jr., '19; Thornton \V. lien, 
·12 ; E. v\. Lee, '17: Edgar ol 111011 ky, '11; erbon 
E. Kemp, ' 19 ; . \ . Ic itt, 'l ; E. \ . Poindexter, 
·21; Randolph E. Tryrel '19; Leonard F. Brown, 
'19; Hugh R. Hawthorne, '10; \,\Tm. Elliott Dold, 
M.D., '72. 
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PILGRIMAGE OF RAILROAD MAGNATES 
TO THE TOMB OF LEE 

Every year the outhern Railway y tern, und r 
the patronage and direction o( it pre ident, Fairfax 
Harri on, carrie a pecial train-load of its own di
rectors. officers, and executive head , with a group 
of pre ident and director of other leading rai lroad , 
throuo-hout certain ections of the outh that they 
may become more thoroughly acquainted with the 
needs, the opportunitie , and the I o ibilitie of South
ern development, and thu en list the outhern Rail 
way Sy tern in the great task of more efficient outh
ern and national development. 

It wa decided by Ir. Harri on and hi advi er 
to bring the whole party to hi toric Lexington to vi it 
the tomb of Lee and Jack on and to l ecorne better 
acquainted with the life work of the e two outhern 
leader , e pecially of General Lee in hi marvelou 
reorganization and rebuilding of General \Va hing
ton' ancient college. 

The pre idents of the two in titutions, I. I. 
and \V. & L., were invited to take lunch with the dis
tingui heel gue t at the Dutch Inn at one o'clock, 
after which the whole party repaired to the Lee mau
soleum. 

Mr. Harri on at the Lee Chapel formally reque ted 
Dr. Smith to give thi gatherino- of bu ine leader · 
some idea of the work of General Lee as an educa
tional admini trator, a national peacemaker between 
1 orth and outh, and a rebuilder of the hattered 

nion after the clo e o( the Civil War. After this 
addres , which was li tened to with profound atten
tion, the party examined in detail the hi toric paint
ing , the recumbent statue, the Lee office. and the Lee 
mau oleum. 

Ir. Harrison, in the name of the Board of Direc
tor of the Southern Railway and in the presence of 
the whole company, laid on the Lee tomb a magnifi
cent floral tribute of evergr en to bear te timony to 
the re peer and admiration of the railway men of the 
South and con titute a fitting climax to their pilgrim
age. 

The party then adjourned to vi it the tatue of 
tonewall Jack on at the Virginia Military In titute 

before returning to their cars which left at three 
o'clock for the pecial train at taunton. 
November 2, 1925. 

The lumni Directory will be completed within th 
ntxt two month . Copie should be re erved by ad
Yance payment of $3.50 to the .\lumni Secretary, 
Drawer 897, Lexington, Virginia. 

John P. Walker, '95, of Boi e, Idaho, i the nited 
tate Di trict Cada tral Engineer for Idaho and 

Washington . 

"ALABAMA SWING" APPEARS DOOMED! 

The abO\·e headline appeared in a column of the 
Birmingham ge Herald recently. The following 
write-up -contains a ju t tribute to the popularity of 
the " wino-" and a pro1 er acknowledgment of it:; 
owner hip by \Va hington and Lee: 

"Univer ity la., Nov. 2+.-If a movement now 
under way at the niver ity of Alabama i ucces~
ful, the ' labama wing,' famou war- ong of the 

ap tone, i doon.1ed to oblivion except in the hearts 
of some of the Old Guard, who can never forget it.. 
tirring mea ure . 

"The so-called ' labama wing' i really the 'Wash
ington and Lee wing' with the title and a few 
words changed, and ha been u eel at the univer ity 
for more than a decade. ince the phenomenal growth 
of the unive r ity in recent years, student have ri sen 
up perenially declaring that la! ama need a di tinc
tive song all her own, preferably with both words and 
music written by a 'Barna man, but o far no genius 
of · lyrical bent ha upplied the demand. 

"Realizing the need for such a ong, the 'Rammer
Jammer,' humorous and literary magazine of the 
university, in conjunction with Mr. Hugo Friedman, 
P rof. Carl L. Carmer, and Champ Pickens, athletic 
publicity director, ha offered a prize of SO for the 
words and mu ic to such a ong, open to all students, 
members of the faculty and alumni of the institution. 
The 'Crimson-\Vhite,' tudent newspaper at the uni
ver ity, i vigorou ly co-operating in this movement. 

"It will be hard for the students to part with the 
old ''Barna Swing' if a new ong is w1itten, fo r, in 
addition to its sentimental claim , it is perhap the 
livest, snappie t, mo t collegiate piece of mu ic ever 
written. As dance mu ic, it ha wept the country 
and will probably remain popular for many years." 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

' nder the Jirection of Elwood H. ea!, '14, the 
\ Va hington, D. C., lumni Association met at the 

niver ity Club in that city on \ edne day, -ovem
ber 4th, to con ider attending the W. & L.-Virginia 
football game, in Lexington, on ovember 7th, in a 
body. repre entative group of Washington lumni 
attended the meeting. 

The Dist1ict of Columbia Alumni A ociation cau 
now be augmented by the member hip of B. F . Gan
uaway 1131 Fourth treet, . E., Marvin F. H um
mer, 1010 Ma . Ye., . E., and Harry A . Dawson, 
Ro kville, farylancl, graduate in the cla of 1925, 
who have expressed an enthusia tic interest 111 

lumni acti, ity. 

Dr. Jame Vance, 96, 
City of El Pa o, Texas. 

leading urgeon 111 the 
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Princeton President Will Speak in Lexington on · Founders' Day 
Pre idenl John Grier Hibben, of Princeton Uni

\er ity, wi ll be the principal peaker her on Found
er ' Day, January 19th. Dr. Hibben ucceeded th 
late \ oodrow \Vil on a pre ident of Princeton in 
1912, haYing erved until then a profe r of Logic 
at the Univer ity. 

He i a Prine ton graduate, and al o .tudied at the 
'niver ity of Berlin, and th Princeton Theological 
eminary. Dr. Hibben i fficer of Legion 

d 'Honneur (France), Grand fficer of the rder of 
, t. ava ( ervia), and mmander f th rder of 
the Crown (Bel<Yium). During hi · life he ha writ
ten eyeral book on logic and philo 01 hy. 

Dr. Hibben come lo the "Princeton f the 'outh ·• 
t1pon the joint invitati n of Judg harle J. Mc
Dermott, Tru tee, and Pre id nt Henry Loui mith . 
lt will be hi fir l official vi it lo the \Va hingt n and 
l ,ee campu . \ hi le hi . subject ha not been an 
nounced, he is a ured f an inter ted and appr ci
;tti\·e audience f r hi adclre · in th L e hap I 11 

Founder ' Day. which al eel brate · the birth of 
Ccneral H.obert E. Le . 

It i recalled that \Va hington and Lee wa . me-
\1 hat modelled a fler Princeton niver ity, everal of 
the early founder coming to \Va hington and Le 
from Princeton. It i particularly appropriate, there
fore, that Dr. Hibben i to make the annual a<ldres 
thi year. 

Jo11x CRH:R Hrnm-:K, Ph.D., LL.D. 
President Pri11cc/011 U11iversity 

Skeleton of "Traveller" Object of Interest 
Lexington, Va.- n bjecl of peculiar intere t to 

\ i. itor at the \ a hin t n and Lee niver ity mu
. eum i the keleton of "Travell r," fam u war 
hor e of Genera l Robert E. L e. 

Few know that the keleton is preserved here. 
,eneral L c bought "Traveller" horlly after the 

-tart of the war in the we tern part of ir 1ma, n w 
Wet Yirgin ia, and u e<l him throughout the war. 

\\'hen General Lee came aero the mountain 111 
1 6- to become pre ·ident f \ a hington ollege it 
wa again "Trayeller' he rode. Even in death 
'_'Traveller" wa not mi ing, for he wa led in the 
tuneral proce ion of G neral L e in 1 70. \ hen 
the hor e <lied it wa buried in Lexington. 

In 1907, the idea f having the keleton mounted 
wa advanced, and Jo eph Bryan, of Richmond do-
nated the fund to make it po ibl . inc then 
"'f , rayeller" ha occupied a prominent place tn the 
\\'a hington and Lee mu eum. 

"'T raYeller' wa a mighty proud hor e," ay 
l-I. Chittum, 77-year-old Lexington re ident. "I've 

een him many a time coming up the street, and he 
wouldn't look to right or left. He looked like ju t 
the hor e for General Lee." 

F r an arti t who wanted to paint a picture of 
"Traveller," eneral Lee de cribed him: 

"If I wer an arti t, like you, I would draw a pic
ture of 'Traveller,' repre enting hi fine, mu cular 
proportion , mu cular figure, deep che t, and hort 
back, trong haunche , flat leg , mall head, broad 
forehead, delicate ear . quick eye, mall feet, and 
black mane and tail. uch a picture would in pire a 
p l, who e aeniu c uld then depict his worth and 
de cribe hi endurance of toil, hunger, thir t, heat and 
cold, and the danger and uffering through which 
he pa ed. He could dilate upon hi ag~city and af
fection and hi invariable re pon e to every wi h of 
hi rider. He might even imagine his thought 
through the long night marche and day of battle 
through which he pa ed. But I am no arti t; I can 
only ay he i a Confederate gray.' 
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Charleston, West Virginia, Alumni 
. \ , hile the lumni of Charle ton have not yet or
ganized an active a sociation, they a1·e always pre
pared to carry n the work of an active a ociation 
at the annual \ Va hington and Lee footba ll aame. 

This year, under the direction of \ . D. Payne, '90. 
a cordial letter inviting the tudent body to attend 
the game wa written and a check enclo ed for defray
ing the expen e of the student band to harle ton . 
\ iVith inclement weather foreca t for the game, an ac
tive reception committee wa neverthele s on hand. 
It functioned mo t effectively under the direction f 
Brown Tru low "09, Joe Silver tein, '20. and H. 
Hall, '23. 

Tho e regi tering at \lumni ~eaclquarter in the 
Hotel Holley, Charle ton, were: R. . Smith, ' 13, 
Lexington. Va.; \i\ . H. Bachrach, '28, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Joe W. Dinaess, '21, Huntington, West a.; 
Otis W. Howe, '24, Helena, rk. ; F. R. McKnight. 
'23, Helena, rk.; Robert \ . Moore, '25, Port 

hio; R. F. Howard, '21, \i\ elch, We t Va.· F. 
Henritze. '20, \\ elch, ·we t Va.; f. S. Grant, 
Richmond, a.; 'vV. Fearn ter, '19, Greenbri r 
C., \i\ e t Va.; "Brick" Spinner, '24 Greenbr1er 
C .. We t Va.; J. Shirley Riley, '16, Roanoke, Va.; 
Richard D. Holme , '21 , Helena, rk.; J. F. Moore. 
'17, Huntington. 'Net \a.; R. D. Maben, Jr., '22, 
Black tone, Va.; L. Y. Thomp on, '211, Lexington, 

a.; F. H. Campbell, '87, Lewisburg, We t Va.; W. 
T. Lovin , '14, Huntington, West Va.; H. . Moe, 
Cincinnati, Ohio ; . S. Mc eer, '16, Huntington, 
We t a.; Joe Hob on, '20, Preston burg, Ky.; J . 

. Harman, Jr., '11, Welch, Wet Va. ; John C. 
Hoover '22, Web ter Spring , \ e t a.; M. J. 
Dunn, Jr., '23, Huntington, West a.; Kenneth E. 
Hine , '22, '24, Sutton, e t Va.; H. W. Clendening, 
'08, Logan, We t Va.; T. . J one , '20, Huntington, 
\i\Te t Va.; Cy Young, ' 17, Helena, rk.; Grover C. 
Worrell, ' 10, 1ullens, \ i\Te t· a.; Lafe Chafin, 'f7, 
\ illiam on, West a.; E. P . Davi , '15, Lexington. 

a.; R. G. Campbell, ' 10, Lexington, a.; E. 
Han barger, '20, William on, We t \a. ; H. L. Hend
ley, '06, Lewi burg, Wet \a.; D. V. Lemon, '03, 

ew Martin ville, \i\Te t Va.; Carl Hinton, '09, Hin
ton, Wet Va.; C. !fer ulty, '02, Roanoke, a. ; 
Geo. . Long, '92, Southard, i\T t a.; Dayton E. 
Carter, '22, Huntington \ e t Va.; E. 1. Cameron, 
'24, Lewisburg, Wet Va.; P. R. Whiting, '23, Logan, 
West Va.; I;:L . Haw, Fayetteville, We t Va.; J. W. 
Racier, '10, Lewi burg, West Va.; E. H. Long, '21, 
Huntington, We t a.; James E. Moore, '17, Hunt
ington, We t Va.; V. B. Watt, '24, Huntington, 
We t Va.; K. . Goode, '25, Richmond, a.; C. R. 
Hill, '17, Oak Hill, We t Va.; E. P. Icier on, '211, 
Summerville, We t Va.· E. B. Roe er, '06, Mont-

l 

gomery, v e ·t a.; J. C. Hender n, 22, i\Iontgom
ery, \ i\Te t a.; an I \ erl on E. Kemp, '19, Lexington, 
Va.; and the following from Charleston, West Va. ; 
R. H. Martin, '80 · Joe L. ilver tein, '22; Roy C. 

lack, '25; Carl K. Gilchri t, '20; John \ . Long, '21 ; 
L. H. Barrow, '21, Sam Silver tein, '17; W irt W . 
Donally, '25; W. D. Lewi , '71; J. C. Morri on, Jr. , 
'25; L. F. Hamoch; Ja . Lewi I owman, and W. B. 
\i\ att , '18. 

J. B. CROWLEY, LIBERAL CHARLES
TONIAN, DIES 

Few alumni know J. B. Crowley. Yet, ·ince Wash
ington and Lee re urned athletic relation· with the 

niver ity of \ e t irginia, he ha been the liberal 
ho t with his partner, Mr. Prentice ht n, of the 
General ' football quad at Charle ton in the Hotel 
Holley, of which he wa part owner. The entire 
team, coaches and manager , were quartered and fed 
at the Holley without charge. 

News of fr. Crowley' death from pneumonia, a t 
hi home in Charle ton, on December 14th, was a di -
tinct hock to the many \i\Ta, hington and Lee friend 
that he had made. mong the urvivor of Mr. 
Crowley i John C. pp, '04, a nephew. 

Both the lumni and the thletic sociation join 
hand in thu expre ing due appreciation to M r. 
Crowley' a ociate , and in voicing deep ympathy 
and regret at his pa ing. 

NEW HOTEL PLANNED FOR LEXINGTON 

The long felt need for adequate hot~I facilities in 
Lexington will 0011 be relieved if the plans of the 
Robert E. Lee Hotel, Incorporated, materialize. T his 
new corporation, headed by Thoma Gre ham, of 
Richmond, owner of the Richmond and W illiam 
Byrd Hotel in the Virginia Capital, ha purcha ed 
the old Lexington Hotel on Main treet. 

ccorcling to pre ent plan , the old Lexington Ho
tel will be torn clown at an early date and the erection 
of a modern, new ix tory hotel, The Robert E. Lee, 
begun. The present plan call for e enty-two room · 
and fifty-two bath . The fir t floor will contain tht: 
lobby, four tore and a billiard parlor. It i to be 
modeled after the ne\\' William Byrd Hotel of R ich
mond. 

The LU'.\1NI MAGAZIKE i dependent upon al umni 
ub cription for it exi tence. It i pul Ii hed five 

time per year. ubscription $2.00 for one year or 
$3.50 for two year . Send check or money order to 
the lumni ecretary, Drawer 97, Lexin ton, Va. 
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John W. Davis Heads New York Alumni Finance Committee 
l n an in pirin o- addre · at th annual dinn r o( the 

New York _\lumni \ ociation, John \V. Davi , ·92, 
. aid, in effect- "! am not ambitiou to ee \Va hing
ton and Lee attain the tremendou growth of olum
bia, Harvard or Yale; nor ama their large endow
ments. I do want to ee \ a hington and Lee main
tain a facul ty equal to, or urpa ing, the be t in the 
country. To do that a faculty berth at \ a hington 
and Lee mu t be made adequately remunerative.·• 

At a Special . Committee luncheon hortly after-
ward , Mr. Davi accept cl the chairman hip of the 

ew York Alumni Finance Committee I urpo ing to 
effect mean f financial relief for the niver ity . 
Tho e erving with Mr. Davi on the ommittee at 
large were Dr. eorge Bolling Lee, '93, Dr. \ illiam 
E. Dold, '72, \\ alter L. McCorkle, '77, \ . Davis 

onrad, '03, tuart Chevalier, '03, Judge E. C. Caf
frey, '09, H . R. Hawthorne, '10, John i\I. Glenn, '79, 
John P . East, 96, Rob rt R. Kane, '17, D. R. 
, ni vely, '23, and Judge Charle · J. l\IcDermott. Tru -
tee. 

T he actual work of the ommittee began early in 
December with Pre ident Henry Loui Smith and 
.\lumni ecretary erbon E. Kemp in New York 
to a si l. Check for 5,000.00 each were received 
from Thoma. F. Ryan, prominent ew ork finan
cier, and . Dula. Pre ident of Ligget · Myer 
Tobacco om1 any. i\Ir. Norman Do lge. ice-Pre i-

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

'Note: T rm \L · MNI M GAZINI~ will publi ·h in 
ach succeedino- _i ue a Ii t of three mem rial gift 

opportunitie I adly needed at \ a hington and Lee. 
They will be Ii ted according to the amount of prin
cipal req uir cl and the scope f ervic they an 
render. 

LEE Sc uoo L o i: J o · R ·.\LJSM READING R Oi\f 

5,000 to $10,0~Enclowment. Income to be u eel 
for furni bing reading room in chool of Journali m 
Library and tocking it. . heh·e with reference book . 

TRON OJ\11 L B J::RVAT RY 

25,000 35,000-Building and endowment. 
Dome to be built for hou ing expen ive tel
e cope previou ly donated to the Phy ic department. 
Proceed of endowment to be u eel for mounting tel
e cope and upkeep of building. 

CHAIR OF BIBLE A " 0 RELTGI Eou ATION 

60,000 to 75,0~Enclowment. Proceed to I e 
u eel for employing full profe or to teach complete 
cour e in Bible and Religiou Education. a plendid 
tne111orial inve tment opportunity. 

Jon .· W. D.m s, '92 

dent of the Mero-enlhaler Linotype ompany, pledged 
Linotype equipment for the chool of J urnali 111 

with an approximat ,·a lue of . 10,000. 
\ ith the e encouraging r ult , the ommittee ha 

plan to continue it effecti ,·e work. \ ith everal 
fine opening made through interview by Pre ident 

mith with leading New York financier , larger 
o-ift and beque t are pending. \Vith fr. Davi 111 

charge, it i felt that hi s ambition to make \Va hino-
ton and Lee pro fe. or. hip ·ufficiently remunerative 
\\·ill be realized . 

W. AND L. FACULTY HAS 13 IN WHO'S 
WHO 

Biographies of One ?°11 E very Four of TV. and L. 
Farnlty M embers Mak e olablc how in Book 

ne f acuity meml r in very four at the niver-
sity ha earned a place f r him elf in Who' Whu. 
Thi rt en out of fifty are named in it page . 

\ ho· \\ ho, iistino- 2.- .000 bioo-raphies of the mo 't 
cli stingui heel 111 n and women of the country. rep
re ent only one out o f e,·ery 4, 0 of the people of 
the nitecl tat . The bio raphie of the thirteen 
faculty members at \\'a hington and Lee make a nol-. 
able howin" for an in titution of thi ize. Tho e 
Ii tecl ar : Pr ·ident Henry L ui mith, .B., .11., 
Ph.D., LL.D. ; Dean H enry Donal I Cam1 bell, . 1., 
Ph.D., c.D.; Jame Lewi H owe, .B., Ph.D., M.C.; 
\ alter Le nte teYen , A.B ., Ph.D.; Thoma 
Jame Farrar, AB., . I.. Ph.D.; Living ton ·wacl
iell mith, A.B., . J. , Ph.D. : Robert Granville 
ampbell, .B., . I.. Ph.D.; De La \ arr Benjamin 

Eater, A .M ., Ph.D.· loYer Dunn Hancock, A.B., 
.M., Ph.D. ; Edgar Finley hannon, .B ., .M. 

Ph.D. : Robert Henry Tucker, .B.. .M.; \Villiam 
Thoma Ly! , C.E. 
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THE ALUMNI, INCORPORATED, OF WASH
INGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 

President- Judge E. C. 
ommon Plea , Newark, 

affrey, '09, 
J. 

ourt of 

Vice-President - Dr. \i\Tm. Taylor Thom, '78, 
P ierce l\lill Road, Georgetown Station, ,va hington, 
D. C. 

ecretary- erl on E. Kemp, '19, Drawer 97, 
Lexington, Va. 

Treasnrer-E. L. raham, '11, Graham & Father, 
Lexington, Va. 

Trustees-1926, L. . , itten, '10, 1634 Union 
Tru t Bldg., Ciucinnati, Ohio; Life, v . T. Thom, '78, 
Pierce 1ill Road, , a hington, D. C.; 1926, Samuel 
Frier on, '02, ttorney, Florence, labama; 1927, E. 
P. Davi , '15 , The orner, Inc., Lexington, Va.; 1927, 
Dr. , illiam llan '02, Profe ional Bldg., Charlotte, 

. C.; 1928, E. C. Caffrey, '09, Court of Common 
Plea , Newark, N. J.; 192 , P. C. Buford, 811 Box
ley Bldg., Roanoke, Va. 

R eside11t Alumni Members Athletic Conncil-1925-
26, Charles . Glasgow, '11, ttorney at Law, Lex
ington, a.; 1925-26, E. L. Graham, '11, Graham & 
Father, Lexington, Va. 

on-reside11t Alttin11i Members A tMetic Council-
1925-26, F. W. 1cWane, '14, Lynchburg Foundry 
Co., Lynchburg, Va.; 1925-26, E. M. Cameron, '215, 
Greenbrier Military cademy, Lewi burg, ,v. Va. 

COMMITTEt CHAIRMEN 

Committee on Constitution a11d By-Laws-Dr., il
liam M. Brown, Chairman, Vv. & L. U., Lexington, 
Va. 

Committee on R ccoinme11,dations to Board of Tr-ns-
tees- tuart [oore, '17, Chairman, Lexington, a. 

Employed Officers-Verbon E. Kemp, '17, General 
Secretary, Drawer 897, Lexington, a.; Mi s Dora 
·witt, istant ecretary, Drawer 97, Lexington, 

a.; Miss l\Iary Barclay, Endowment Secretary, 
Drawer c 7, Lexington, Va.; Ii E. P. Gad den, 
Directory lerk, Drawer 97, Lexinoton, Va. 

Office-Third Floor, ewcomb Hall. 

STUDENTS VOTE ON WORLD COURT 

1 he vote of the Wa hington and Lee tudent body 
in the World Court poll, conducted in all college 
with the a i tance of the Y. M. C. ., wa 356 for the 
World Court entry and 145 again t it. bout three
fifth of the tudents participated in the balloting . 

. T. Roy, '25, repre ented vVa hington and Lee at 
the student , oriel Court conference held at Prince
ton University. 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA, LEADS STUDENT 
ENROLLMENT 

Lexington, Virginia, a ain hold honor in the 
number of tudent enrolled in the niver ity, with 
25. Iemphi take her old position that he lo t la t 
year, and i econd, having 24 men in chool. ew 
York. Birmingham, and Charle ton, which u ually 
have a great number here, all fell down thi year, their 
total enrollment being eight, eight, and !even, re
spectively. ther citie which are prominent in at
tendance at Washinoton and Lee are fobi le, 12; 
Loui ville, 6; Roanoke, 9; and Chattanooga, 9. 

The feature of the year i the hejira from Iobile 
that came about thi fall. Imo t a dozen £re hmen 
made up their mind to come up here, making this 
city come to udden prominence. 

POWERFUL TELESCOPE HERE 

The recent purcha e of a tele cope ha a lcled much 
to the equipment for the study of a tronomy accord
ing to Dr. Wooten, head of thi department. The 
tele cope wa ordered July, a year ago, from John E. 
1elli h, one of the few maker of thi in trument in 

the nited State , and arrived on September 20th. 
It cost wa approximately 26-1-. The tele cope i. 
completely equipped with olar and zenith diagonals. 
and with high and low power eye piece . t the pre. -
ent time it i to be found on the top of Reid Hall. 

NEW CA VE SUBJECT OF INTEREST 
TO MANY 

Exploration of th cave recently di overed one 
mile we t of Lexington i till progre ing and every 
day new object of geological intere t are uncovered. 

The cavern entrance i located in an old rock quarry 
about 100 yard from the Lee Highway. Eight room. 
have been opened so far and ther are numerou pa -
age which have not as yet been explored. The 

large. t room found i eventy- ix feet long by forty
four feet wide. The room are about twelve feet 
high with many trange and picture que formation. 
xtending from the ceiling and wall . • \mong other 

object of intere t i a lake "hich connects two of 
the large t room . 

A group of bu ine s men from Roanoke have been 
through the cave and have tried to intere t Mr. ho· 
waiter, owner of the property, in the formation of a 
company to develop the cave, but a yet no deal has 
been made. 

NATURAL BRIDGE SOLD 

Capitali ts of Rich~ond, Vinrinia, recently pur-
cha eel the famou atural Bridge, with it surround-
ing properties for 500,000 from frs . Jame 
Mundy, former owner. 
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Following General Lee's Example 
(By H enry /,011is Smith) 

Th fierce complexity of rnencan bu ine s Ii f e 
1he multiplicity of profe ion demanding pecial ac
ademic traini n°, the teady length ning of the pro
fe~ ional training required in law, medicine, engi neer-
111g. etc .. and the fact that almo t e,·ery student fini h
ing hi . fo ur-year undergra luate course mu t begin al 
once to "make a li vi ng" a re nece itating the reca t
:ng of the ancient and traditional belief that the f ur
·' ear unclerrrraduate college cour e hould I e de,·oted 
rntirely to ab. tract intellectual training with ' no voca
tiona l impul e, no reference to future money-making. 
and no pecia li zati n toward any Ii tinct future Ii fe
work. 

ne of the mo t remarkable ev idence · o( eneral 
Lee's mixture of urpa ing geniu and practical wi -
dom wa the fact that he added to the a ncient ab
tract academic underg raduate training fo ur line of 

preparation for future vocation . 
Con idering the pre ure and urgency f modern 

1,rofe ional and indu trial ci,·ilization. I have come 
10 these conclu ion : 

First: That fo r college matriculate to pend their 
four under0 raduate year in all-round exclu ively in
tellectual training without deciding on the trend of 
their future life-work is to leave unutilized the mo t 
,·aluable opportunitie of effective training open to 
them during their college education . 

S econd: For a young college g rad uate of twenty
l\\'O year of age, fully mature in body and mind, t 
l e compelled at that age to decide on hi Ii fe-work 
\\·hile looking for hi fir t job i a per onal misfor
tune and in many ca e a per onal tragedy, ince th _ 
hr t good job in hi reach will in all probability be 
a cepted and will thu · probabl chain him to a life
\\'Ork which he neither prepared for nor deliberately 
~- lected. 

Third: \ hen two men f equa l ambition and abil
ity study ·uch an undero-rad uate course a biology. 
1talian, or advanced math, one of them making an , \ 
grade because of hi lo,·e of .-cholar hip and ambition 
to lead the clas ·, the other making the ame g ra le 
lJecau e uch knowled e i · preparing him for futu rt 
di . tinction and ucce in hi profe ·ion, any theory 
that the tra ining of the fir t man is " liberal' and the. 
training of the other of a tainted and lower grad of 
intellectual effort becau e "vocational," is a clear case 
in my mind of outgrown and harmful traditionali ·111 

in judging higher education . 
F ourth: E,·ery youno- man entering upon a four

year cour e of college training hould determine as 
OOn a practicable what future li fe-work offer to 

him the mo t congenial , ucce ful , and u eful career. 
He should then hape hi college tudie as to 

make him not only broad-minded and th roughl y 
prepared to become a "leadino- citizen, .. but al o pr·-
1,are to utiliz this li(e-work a the economic or in 
du trial element of hi life-career. 

Fifth: The pre ent inclifferenc of the a,·erage 
college ·tudent toward re 1uirecl tudie · which he b -
Ee,·e to be alien and theoretic, hi clerntion to campus 
actiYitie a · of more \'alue than mere b ok-learning . 
and the utter fai lure and rejection of -uch a Jar c 

proportion of the e picked and winnowed high
school graduate · , ho eYery year begin their college 
t raining-all furni sh convincing pro f that our 
fnrm r ·y tem f ab ·tract " liberal " studies in fixed 
curricula for all without r ference to individuai 
trend or charact ri stics. i an outgr wn sy tem and 
rheory \\'hich make little appeal to the practical 

merica of today. an I allow the icle- how , a Pre~
ident \\ oo Ir w \\' ilson so strikingly as erted, to en
tirely eclip e the attraction · of the main educational 
tent. 

Thi i · a bit of ext mpore and hurried dictati n 
and may sorely nee I more careful tatement and more 
elaborate argument, but I believe almo t every col
lege graduate who ha taken hi later training in th 
"World University" of practical life will heartily 
agre with the onclu ion I have reached. 

PORTRAITS FOR LEE SCHOOL OF 
JOURNALISM 

Lexington. \ a.-Ceneral Robert E. Lee' picture 
now g race the walls f the Journali sm chool nameci 
after him at \ ashington and Lee · niver ity, here. 

large portra it of the former pre iclent of \ a h
ington and Lee ha arrived and now hang · o,·er th 
mantle-piece in the copy-e liting r om of the Journal
ism Builcli1w. The picture wa pre ·entecl to the Un i
Yer ity in 1 73. being made from a photograph from 
life. The Lee chool , a · tarted by General Le in 
1 , and wa the fir ' t one in the country. 

\ I ortrait of the lat Henry \\ '. \\ aterson. eclitoriai 
writer on the Louis,·i lle 'ourier-J ournal ha been or
der cl and will hang over the mantel-piece in th 
new room . He i o-en rally con -idered, according tu 
P rofe ·or Ro coe B. Ellard, hea I of the ·chool, ne 
of the o-reat ·t new paper men in the c untry. 

Honorable and i\lrs. I •. F. Klutz, '10, of iewton, 
., , ere appointed by Governor .\. \V. IcLean 

a delegate to the . an American ommercial C n
gre to be held at Roo ·evelt Hotel, r w York ity. 
on December l+th to 17th. l\fr. Ylutz i a member 
of the North Carolina Legi . latur . 
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Local Alumni Associations 
If you are intere ted in forming an active lumni 

Chapter or want to get in touch with an active lumni 
hapter in or near your home locality, get in touch 

with the following alumni. ( steri k mark , active 
chapter .) 

A labama. 

C .. 1ercer McCrum, '07, Birmingham. 
W. J. Ru hton, '21, Birmingham Ice & Cold tor

age Co., Birmingham. 

Arkansas. 

*Deaderick H. antrell, ' 5, tty., Little Rock. 
Harry K. Young, ' 17, Howe-Neely Lumber Co., 

Helena. 

California. 

Charle W. Gregg, '92, 527 H. W. Hellman Bldg., 
Los ngele . 

Carlton D . D thief en, '14. 47 Mill Bldg., an 
Franci co. 

Colorado. 

Dr. Solomon 
Colorado 

chaefer, ·04, l 1 
pring . 

District of Columbia. 

N. a cade ve., 

Elwood H. ea!, 14, Xnve tment Bldg., \iVashing
ton, D. 

Florida. 

*Robert H. Baker, '96 tlantic Natl. Bank Bldg., 
Jack onville. 

Paul R. Scott, '17, 1016 Fir t at!. Bank Bldg., 
Miami . 

• C. R. Pilkington, 04, Yowell-Drew Bldg., r -

Jando. 
*K. I. McKay, '04, Citru Exchange Bldg., Tampa . 

Georgia. 

,;, Ewing . Humphrey , ' 10, 1114 Healey Bldg .. 
tlanta. 

Maynard ] . 'mith, 12. 34 \ 1 e tmin ter Drive, 
tlanta. 

Judge J. 
gu ta. 

1 llinois. 

. Black .. 5, 2439 King Way, .u-

Charle J. Faulkner Jr., rmo~r & Company, Chi
cago. 

!( entuck::)'. 
*Roi ert P. Hob on, '17, 610-6121 Inter- outhern 

Bldg., Louisville. 

1 ,o nisiana. 
*F. P. Hamilton, '03, 1125 Hibernia Bank Bldg., 

ew Orleans. 
*John H. Tucker, '10, Commercial Bank Bldg., 

Shrev port. 

Maryla.nd. 

Jack on R. ollin 
timore. 

Massachusetts. 

' 1 , 1114 Mun ey Bldg., Bal-

D. C. atterwhite, '96, 44 ndubon Rd., Boston. 

.lfississippi. 

Wm. Calvin \ ell , ' l , Lamar Life Bldg., Jack 011 . 

Missouri. 

Ree Turpin, '93, 930 . Y. Life Bldg., Kan as 
City. 

\i . 1\IcChe ·ney Martin, '92, Federal Re erve Bank 
St. Louis. 

ci Jersey. 

Judge E. C. affrey, 'O , ourt of Common Pleas, 
r ewark. 

Rev. \Vm. 'l'. Hanz che, ' 13, 347 S1 ring treet, 
Trenton. 

New M exico. 

Hiram Dow, '08, .Atty., Ro ewell. 

.\ P~ York. 

*Dr. Wm. E. Dold, "77, 66 fadi on 
York Cit). 

D. R. 'nively, '43, 16 Ea t 40th treet, 
ity. 

North Caroli11a. 

ve., ew 

ew York 

Ruffner Cambell, ' 13, Jack on Bldg., sheville. 
Thoma McP. la gow, ' 16, 1410 E. 4th Street, 

Charlotte. 
Roger VV. Harri on, '99, Green boro. 
Lorentz T. White, '16, 10 E. Davie Street, Raleigh. 
John D. Corbett, '20, 119 outh 4th Street, Wilming-

ton. 

Ohio. 

*Lawrence C. \ itten, '10, 1625 Union Tru t Bldg., 
Cincinnati. 

B. F. Fiery. ' 13, 1924 nion 'l ru t Bldg., Cleve-
land . 

O/llahnma. 

B. E. Clark, '06, 401 I ir t Natl. Bank Bldg., Ok
lahoma City. 

Oregon. 

Rev. D. \\. Jc luer, '04, 443 E. 4 'th Street, 
Portland. 

P en11sylvania. 

* • C. Evan , '16 533 \i\ ood Street, Pitt burgh. 
Wm. - . Gia gow, '86, 1016 Real Estate Trust 

Bldg., Philadelphia. 

(Co11f1'nued on Page 38) 
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REV. GEORGE JUNKIN, D.D., FORMER 
PRESIDENT OF WASHING TON COL

LEGE, REINTERRED AT 
LEXINGTON 

Friday aftern on, ctober 23rd, the remain of 
Rev. Dr. eorge Junkin, from 18-+ to 1 61 pre idem 
of \Vashington College, Lexington, a., were rein
terred in the Pre byterian cemetery at Lexington. 
Dr. Junkin died in Philadelphia in 1868 and was 
buried in the uburb of that city. De cendant of 
Dr. Junkin have remov d hi remains an I tho e of 
hi daughter, Mr . Julia 11. Fi hburn, to Lexington 
and had them reinterred among their immediate kin
rlred in the Junkin fami ly plot. Here in 1 54 Mr . 
Julia Rush Junkin, wife of Dr. Junkin, wa buried. 
His remain now re t by her ide. Mr . Fi hburn 
wa buriecl near her bu ·band and chi ld in the ame 
plot. She was the widow of Profe or Juliu L 
Fi hburn, of the faculty of Washington College whu 
died in 1858. Mr . Fi hburn died in Philadelphia, 
where she long made her home, ome years ago. 
Two ons and two daughter of Dr. Junkin are al
ready buried in thi c metery in the fami ly plot, Mr . 
Elinor Junkin Jackson, wife of Major Thoma J. 
Jack on, later General Jack on; and Rev. Dr. Ebe
nezer D. Junkin; in adjoining plot are buried a 
daughter and a on, Mr . Margaret J. Pre ton, wife 
of Colonel John T. L. Pre ton, and Rev. Dr. William 
F. Junkin. 

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY RELIC GIVEN TO 
UNIVERSITY 

Old Lati11 Book Co111es to U11iversity Through W. 
R. Thomas, of Roanoke, and Was Formally 

Presented Some Time Ago 

A small leather-bound book, at one time o, ned by 
eorge John on, a tudent at L iberty Hall cademy 

in 1790, ha been pre ented to Wa hington and Lee 
niver ity by Mr. Edwin Wood Pitzer of Roanoke. 

Ir. Pitzer fo und among the effect of hi family 
thi book-"Coderii C II quiorum"- publi heel in 
Philadelphia in 17 7. The book i a Latin text with 
Engli h tran lation be ide the Latin. 

Through Vv. E. Thoma , bu ine manager of the 
Times-\Vorld Corporation of Roanoke, Mr. Pitzer 
corre ponded with the univer ity, and on October 
28th, formally I re ented the book to be added to 
\Va hington and Lee' already large collection of hi -
torical relic . 

WOULD HA VE ROOM AT UNIVERSITY 
FOR LEE RELICS 

At the meeting of fary u ti Lee Chapter, U. D. 
C., held T ue day, at Lexington, Dr. William M. 
Brown, '14, of the \ a hington and Lee faculty, gave 

18 5 7. 

---- ---
@,{e jtfea>Jtae o/ }'"''z ctJmjuu,_y ,: 

eajtcct;t,11} ze~edt,ul at the 0lmuvcz

azy 94'feetei'}J o/ de 

~asgiilgton jiternrn jo-tictn, 
le tfel!I ei, ttfee;J ~!Ja/7 on GW'f:mda 

vmei'JJ , ttfe $3ut' o/ dJi&tfiuazJI , 

ti c/tJo,f. 

Committee of Invit ati on . ~ 

• . DANIEL BLAIN, l i J. H. H. F1GGAT, ~ ' 
-<>~ ~1-l. C. BROWN , J. II. GH,lIOm:, \ ~+ 
~ 

,rrW. Y. CrrESTER, I. H. Goow1lf, ( J 

<>~ Wnshington College, Jnnunry 20th, 1857 ( ~--
u ~~ 

~ 
I 'VITATION TO Ln~; RARY O I J,:TY M~:eTI NG IN l 57 

( ourtesy of F. L. Sattes, '19) 

an intere tino- talk on the importance of collectino- and 
preserving relic · of General Robert E. Lee, am! 
a ked the co-operation of the chapter in thi work. 
He expre eel the hope that the Univer ity would et 
apart a room in which the e relic can be stored, and 
seen by vi itor . 

COPY OF WASHING TON'S DEGREE OF 
LL.B. ADDED TO COLLECTION 

photographic copy of the college degree received 
by George \h/a hington ha been added to the collec
tion of relics of founder of \Va hington and Lee 
Univer ity. 

Dr. Henry Loui mith, pre ident, aid that as far 
a can be learned the only degree ever conferred upon 
Wa hington wa LL.B ., by Wahington College, 
Maryland. 

The copy of the dip loma wa donated by a ew 
York attorney. The original is in the Library of 
Congres at Wa hington. Wa hington was promi
nently connected with the early hi tory of Wa hington 
and Lee University, having endowed it and officially 
authorized it to use his name. 



Top row, standing; left to right: \\·. 11. Puckett (then of Colorado; later of Jdaho) , Chas. . Gill ()lo.), 
J. W .• ullivan (Ky.), Jes e J. \ 'inyard ( ) 

econd row, sitting; left to right: Fred A. Forsi·the (Ky.), Joel Funkhou er (Mo.), J. P. \\'ither ()lo.). 
L. . Eades (then of ;\lissouri; later of Arkansas), Rudolph Baumgardner (Va.). 

Bottom row, sitting on ground; left to right: E. Moses Jackson (l\Io.), Hugh Xeal (\Vest \ 'a.) . 0. E. 
Phillips (Colo.- tah),-J. T. McCrum re idence, 1890-91. 

Top row, standing; left to right: Gayle (\'a,), Eades (;\Jo.), Lorraine (Pa.-Fla.), \V . Z. Johnstone ( \ a.), 
\\'alter A. Dragg (Ala.), James Patton (\·a.), Rudolph Carmichael (Va.). 

ccond row; left to right : Jones (N. C.), Puckett (Colo.-Jdaho), E. I. Towt (Mo.), ullivan (Ky.), Har 
ris (Miss.), Jackson (l\Io.). 

(I 90-91) A. 0 . B. T . ("Ancient Order of Bloody Tra,·cler '') Fake Fraternity. 

,, 

Top rO\\, stan<.l_in ; Jcl~ 
Jas. Pa tton (Lex,ni:tcn, J 

Middle ro" , si tt ing • . .• I 
Bottom r?W, gt~d '<G 

ulhvan ( Ky.). u 

( Courtcs.\' of J. 11 



ents 

C)l" 

ft 

'r Barne (\'a,), 

( \ "a.). 

I <: ~ <La.), J. W. 

Dtato T 
", t.ra-1.) 

Top row, standmg; left to right: ll al. L . Xorwood (Ark.), J. \\" . Sullirnn ( K,.), ll . l,a \\rence Groner 
(\'a .), W . H . Puckett (then of Colorado; later of Idaho). · 

Bottom row, sitting; left to right : Rudolph Baumgardner ( \ "a.), I. \\". adnes (Ga ). J ohn \\' , A\'er} 
(Va.), Frank n. Baldwin (Ala.), Geo. Hill Goddard (:\lo.). 

J . T . :\lcCrum residence, 1889-90. 

(I) Shanks, (2) Junkin, (3) Cooper, (4) Rip), (5) Funkhouser, (6) Bruce, (7) Forsythe, (8) Gill, (9) H atton, 
(10) Capt. Perry, (11) Ward, (12) tova ll, (13) l:lallinger, (14) ayl;, (15) Poindexter, (16) Curd, (17) Portwood, 
(18) Puckett, (19) Joe Glasgow{ (20) Patton, (21) Turpin, (22) r.ades, (23) Iiams, (24) Clayton , (25) Lee , 
(26) Bragg, (27) tuart, (28) ?, cGlasgow, (29) Jones, (JO) Phillips, (31) Groner, (JZ) Perry, (JJ) ullivan, 
(34) herrard, (35) helton, (36) Pendleton, (37) Jackson , (.18) Dodge, (39) proul, (40) Robinson, (41) Lor 
raine, (42) Field , (43) Wilcox and (44) " Flubic", 
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MANY FAMOUS VIRGINIA HOMES 
RETAINED BY ALUMNI 

In an wer to the critici m that many of the ances
tral estates of the Old Dominion have passed into the 
hands of "outlanders," a Ii t of the e e tates retained 
by de cendants of their original owner have been 
publi hed. 

Among those listed in a di patch to the New York 
Morning Telegraph many are owned and occupied by 
Wa hington and Lee alumni. "Raven worth" i 
owned by Dr. George Bolling Lee, '93, Tru tee of 
\i\Tash ington and Lee; "Shirly," ancestral home of the 
Carters, is occupied by dmiral Jame H. Oliver, '72, 
who married Mi s Marion Carter; "Hickory Hill,'' 
near Hanover, i owned and occupied by Honorable 
H. T. W ickham, '68. 

The dispatch al o tates, "Nor have the Bruces 
parted with the mo t beautiful of their ancestral 
eats. The elder branch of the family till occupy as 

their permanent home, 'Berry Hill,' ituated in Hali
fax County. Thi man ion wa recently pronounced 
in a public lecture by Prof. Fi ke Kimball, well known 
architect of ew York, to be the mo t magnificent 
example of the Colonial residential style now in ex
i tence in the South." State Senator l\Ialcolm G. 
Bruce, graduate in the '92 Law Cla s, owns and op·· 
erates "Berry Hill." 

WAR LETTERS OF KIFFIN YA TES 
ROCKWELL, '11 

The lumni Office i in grateful receipt of the 
"War Letters of Kiffin Yates Rockwell," memorial 
edition compiled by his brother, Paul Rockwell, '10. 

ot ince the "Life and Letters of Walter Hine 
Page" has the editor read a more gripping war bi
ography. The dynamic, almo t efferve cent, per onal
ity of Kiffin Rockwell, volunteer to the Foreign Le
gion and ace of the Lafayette e cadrille, bubble from 
its page . 

Permission ha been reque ted to reprint ome of 
the letters in THE LUMNI MAGAZI E. hould it be 
granted, the serie will be started in the next (March) 
i ue. 

Paul Rockwell, '10, donor of the volume, has been 
providing some material for hi own biography. H 
was one of the fir t to join the French Foreign Le
gion for aviation ervice in Morocco again t the Riffs. 
He recently underwent the thrilling ordeal of being 
lost over the Riff Mountains for two hour with an 
unreleased SO kilo bomb winging beneath his plane. 
He finally landed at Ouezzane, taking the chance that 
there would not be a ufficient jolt to explode the 
bomb. Fortunately, hi landing was perfect. 

C. M. Peck, ' 13, is practicing law in Oakland, 
California. 

TWYMAN, SCOTT AND McCARTHY, OF 
MIAMI, FLORIDA 

ot infrequently do \ a hington and Lee lumni 
a ociate themselve in bu ine after graduation. 

or i it infrequent for the Alumni ffice to receive 
reque t for a recommendation of an alunmu to fill 
a pecific need or vacancy. 

Paul Scott, '17, energetic and aggre ive, of Min
neapol is, Minne ota, and Lewi Twyman, '15, _uave 
and polished, of Finca tie, irginia, went to F lorida 
before the boom. They went to Miami for the prac
tice of law. There they became as ociated with Judge 

. J. Ro e and Judge rmistead Brown, enior law
yer of Miami. Later the former was elected Circuit 
Judge and the latter appointed to the Supreme Bench 
of Florida. 

In May 19212, the firm of Scott and Twyman wa 
formed and engaged in a general practice. Their 
business soon demanded additional help. They wrote 
to Dean 1oreland, '06, of the Law School, to recom
mend a likely young lawyer from the Law Cla s of 
1923. . L. McCarthy, of Hou ton, Texas, was Pro
fe sor Moreland's choice. 

From the out et, Mc arthy proved to be a wheel 
hor e. year after g ing to Miami, he became a 
member of the firm. Seriou of purpo e, with the 
gift of a "legal mind," 1cCarthy soon ju tified the 
high recommendation he had received. 

Like mo t lawyer in Florida, the members of thi 
Washington and Lee firm took advantage of the many 
opportuniti P. to buy and sell real e tate. The results 
were so gratifying that Paul Scott turned his enti re 
attention to the real e tate field and, therefore, with
drew from hi law firm. 

When a keel about the "Florida Boom," Lewis 
Twyman aid, "It ha a umed uch proportions that 
it broke up a law partner hip of ix year ' tanding. 
The truth i that while law practice has been, and still 
i , good here, the return from real e tate inve tment 
have been little hort of marvelou ." 

WHERE IS THE LARGEST W. & L. FIRM? 

On thi page i an article al out Twyman, cott & 
McCarthy, a law firm compo ed entirely of Washing
ton and Lee men. In Tampa, Florida, there is the 
law firm of (Bob) With r, 'OS, (I . I.) McKay, '04, 
and (M. B.) \ ither , ' 11. The Steve ah and 
Door Company of an ntonio, Texa , ha lbert 
Steve , Sr., '79, Erne t teve , '79, Albert Steve , Jr., 
'06, Walter Steves, ' 11 , and R. R. \Vitt, '12, on its 
roll of officers. The lumni Office would like to Ji t 
all firm 01: busine concern •with three or more W. 
& L. alumni employed. 

"Tony" \i eb ter, '13, is practi ing law 111 San 
Francisco. 
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Carl A. Foss, '20, Locates "Square and Compass" Headquarters in 
Lexington 

National headquarter for the fraternity of 
"Squa re and ompa " wa e tablished in Lexington 
la t September 1 y Carl . Fo , '20, General Secre
tary of the organization. In addition to admini ter
ing t he affair ' of the fraternity, Mr. Fo teache a 
few classes at Wa hington and Lee. 

During the \Vorld \ ar, Mr. Fo receive<l the 
Croix de Guerre after being everely wounded i11 
:Prance. fter graduation from the Law School, he 
~erved a Y. ir . C. . Secretary at the Univer ity of 
Alabama f r two year . He then accepted his pre -
ent po ition and e tabli hed headquarters at lexan
dria Bay, New York. Ina much as the organization 
of "Square and Compa " wa founded at Wa hing
ton and Lee, he deemed it more fitting to maintain hi 
office at Lexington. 

In a publi hed interview, Mr. Fos gave out the fol
lowing information relatiYe to the formation of the 
J ational organization : 

"The pre ent national fraternity of ' quare and 
Compa s' i the ucces or of the Ma onic Club of 
\ Vashington and Lee that had exi ted for over a 

uarter of a century before its organization into a 
1,faso nic fraternity in the pring of 1917. They gave 
their organization the name of 'Square and Compass· 
and had it incorporated under the law of the Com
monwealth of Virginia. 

"The fir t officer of thi charter were: E. F. 
Gros man, president; Dr. T. J. Farrar, vice-presi
dent ; Carl . Fo , secretary; and Lacy L. ;,hirey, 
trea~urer. 

"In the fall .of 1919 activity wa revived at Wah
ington and Lee, a convention of Southern college Ma
onic club wa called for January, 1920, and the pub

lication of the fraternity magazine, 'The College Ma-
on,' wa tarted. Before the end of the schooi year 

chapters were e tabli heel at Tulane and Colgate uni
Yer itie , and 'Square and Compa ' wa on its way 
to becoming a national organization. 

WITH THE FACULTY 

Dr. Franklin L. Riley, Pr fe or of Hi tory ( on 
leave of ab ence) wa one of the principal peaker 
at a recent meeting of the History and Political ci
ence H onor Society at Lo Angele , California. Dr. 
Riley is now teach i1;g at the niversity of outhern 
California. 

Profe or Robert H. Tucker, of the chool of 

. A. Foss, '20 

" t the present time there are forty-seven active 
·quare and three inactive square , having a total of 
3,156 members . Twelve square own their own 
home . Convention of the fraternity were held in 
Lexington in 1920 and 1922, and in ew Orleans in 
1924. The next convention will be held at Madison, 
\Vi consin, in December, 1926. 

OBJECT TO AROUSE MASONS 

"The objects of 'Square and Compass' are ( 1) to 
arou e an inter t in the fraternity among all Master 
Mason on the campus; (2) to provide a college or
ganization where students and professors can meet 
upon the ame level; ( 3) to create an interest among 
it member in the hi tory, ymboli m, jurisprudence, 
and philo ophy of Freema onry; ( 4) to increase fra
ternali m on the campu ; and (S) to do everything 
po ible for the upbuilding of the Ma onic Craft." 

Commerce, pre icled at the conference held under the 
auspice of the Virginia State Chamber of Commerce 
in Richmond, ovember 18th to 21 t, for the discus
sion of tate Tax problem . 

Dean Harry D. Campbell, '82, attended the meet
ing of sociation of College and Secondary Schools 
of Southern States and Commission on Institutions 
of ·Higher Education, of which he i Chairman, in 
Charleston, South Carolina. 
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Samuel R. Gammon, Jr., '1 2 
'e\'eral year· ago l called to ·ee ·. H. Camm n, 

' 12, in Baltimore, where he wa · ·tudying f r hi D -
tor' Degree at John Hopkins. He wa - n t at home, 
but 1 had the plea ure of meeting hi - wife. In the 
cour e of com·er ation he told me of their plan for 
l\Ir. Gammon t secure a po ition on the faculty of 
om outhern coll ge or univer ·ity. 'he had a ,·i-

sion for their work together in the educational field. 
The year. ha\'e J~a · ed. The other day I recei,·ed 

a Jetter from him telling omething of hi · work at 
Texa \. & :\I. ollege where he is now Profe ·, r f 
history and in charge of the Hi tory D partment. 
:\Iy mind went back to that com·ersation in Baltimore . 
. \mbiti n · are realized if we arc willing to complete 
the nece · ary preparation f r their fulfillment. 

~Ir. Gammon received hi · .\. 13. from \Ya hington 
and Lee in three year , and <Traduated with hi · l\Ia -
ter Degree in 1913. Ile then taught for two year · 
at Au tin ollege, of h rman. Texa . t ecure fund 
for taking up rrraduate work at J 1111 Hopkins. 
\\'hile in the midst of hi cour e there, the \\'ar 
cloud hr ke O\'er the nited tat He erved in 
the Army until 1919, reaching the "rad of First 
Lieutenant in the Infantry. 

In the meantinfe, he wa married. ln 1920 th· 
fir t I aby came. Gndeterred, he completed hi work 
at J 1111 H pkin , recei,·ed hi Ph. D. cl gree and 
rightly a urned that hi academic preparati n wa. 
complete. Ile became Profe or of Hi tory and P -
litical cienc at . \u tin ollege and er\'ed for four 

ovember 19, 19Y. 
ew a tie. 1 a. 

:\lr. \ ' . E. 1,emp, 'ecretary. 
Dear 1r: 

I ha\'e recei,·ed The .\lunmi Magazine regularly 
and it has been a ourc f mu h enjoyment t me . 

• \t the W. ' L.-Pitt gam thi · Fall we had a good 
1epre entation con ·idering that we are :o few in num
ber. Howe,·er, the utlook i bri«hter f r a o-reater 
\\ ' . & L. .\lumni in this s ction in the near futur . 

Through the eff rt· of Re\". "13ill" laudy, hick 
t\'an · and other we ha,·e inau urated a local chap
ter in the Pitt burcrh Di ·trict for \\ ' . d· L. men. 

In cl sing. permit me t ·tale that I believe tk1t 
The Alumni :\Iagazine is the only sati ·factory in ·tru
ment that can k ep the . \lumni together. 

incerely yours. 
\\'illiam P. :\IcCann, 'J<J. 

:\ly clear Kemp: 
I enclo e my check for ,'2.00 for The • \lumni :\Iag

azine. Plea e ·end it to me to \Va hington, D. ' 
c/ o Powhatan Hotel. [ am much plea ed with it. 

year . La t year he wa called to the hair which he 
now hold at th Texa . & l\L ollege, well on the 
way to the fulfillment of early ambition 

ERBO E. K11~11•. 

You are getting up a plendid magazine, and it will 
be of g reat value. 

Dear l\lr. Kemp: 

' incerely, H. 't. G. Tucker. 

ant n Chri ·tian Collecre, 
No\'ember 12, 192.i. 

In re pon to your notice of expiration of my ub
·cription to The . \ lumni :\lagazine, I am enclo in a 
check for .50 for two yea r ·· ub cription. 

It i · e pecially fine for a fellow a, ay out around 
the world like thi · to have the magazine. I never 
c a ·e to wonder at the way it carrie one back over th 
mile · and th year to ee the old name: and cla e · 
and picture · of the old place ·. 

I am exp ctino- to have another real look at it all 
;.o n. . Iy family and I ·hall und rtake the big job 
of 1110,·ing from hina to \\ e t Virginia next um
mer. Then we hall vi it Id \ \'. · L. as . 0011 a. p ·
~ible after getting ettled. 

With be t wi he , I remain, 
Your incerely, 

H. B. raybill, '02. 
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Admiral James H. Oliver, '69 

27 

\\ 'a hington and L e . \lunrni ·er\'e in all corner ol 
the globe. :.Iany are in the For ign l\Ii ion field . 

ome are in the variou bran he f the . 1\rmy. 
Few haYe een lengthy er\'ice in the . NaYy. 

\\'alking the upper porch of th grand Id olonial 
man. ion at hirley, Virginia, ance tral e tat of the 

arter , and viewing the broad xpan. of the Jame · 
a • it wind a bend, dmiral Jam H. liver, '69, 
might well imagine him elf on the bridge of one of 
hi command in the U. avy. Binocular in hand, 
his gaze might range up thi. hi:t ri Id tream, nee 
,,11 ayenue o[ F deral attack on Riehm nd, or down
ward toward mithfield, famou for it ham . 

1\fter \\ a hington and Lee, Jame II. liver be-
came Cadet Oliver at th aval cademy, grad
uating in 1 77. Then came crui e in the tlantic, 
I acific, Indian and Baltic ea , an uneventful life for 
a ea-faring man, but t the landlubber, tinged with 
romance and eductive my tery. But torn, came in 
the hape of \\ 'ar. He ·aw ervice in the Phillipinc 
campaign, the Boer In urrection and the \ orld 
\Var. He wa decorat cl for di tingui heel ervic 
in each conflict. For three t rm h wa on the taff 
of the a val \ ar ollege · commanded an au ·iliary 
hip in the tlantic, a crui er in the Pacific, a battle
hip in the Atlantic, wa chi [ of the office of aval 

Intelligence, ,·em r of the Virgin I land and 
'ommandant of the . 1 a val talion there. Hi · 

la t ervice before retirement wa a Director o[ \Var 
Plan in the avy Department. 

A volume could be written n uch an eventful, 
if not colorful, car r. T111•: r. ;-.r. r l\IAGAZI E 

would like to publi h it in erial 

TROUBADOUR SHOW SUCCESSFUL 

The Thank giving I rformance of "The \ hole 
Town' Talking," by the \ a hington and Lee Trouba
dour , in Lexington, wa of particular merit. The 
production wa ably directed by John T. l\Iartin of 

harle ton, \ e t irg1111a, a i ted hy Profe or,, 
John Graham, '12, and Carl ill, '22. 

"Johnny" l\Iartin, enior tudent in the Acad mic 
'chool i the on of \V. H. i\Iartin, ' , editor of th 

"Charle ton Daily fail." He ha di played much 
talent in hi direction of Troubadour production . 

,\ delightful mu ical program wa rendered be
tween acts hy a pecial rche tra under the direction 
of Prof. John raham, who ha acted a Faculty 

oun elor of the Troubad ur ince it organizati 11 

in 1919. 

Jame E. Humphrey , '25, i i tant uperin-
tendent of the Jack on Bro . Company, aw mill , in 
Fayetteville, . C. 

A1rnrnA1, ]A~IES H. 01.11-ER, '69 

li,·er, c urt ou ly att ntive to our requ for in-
( rmati n about him elf, could not conceive of any
thing of intere t to other \lumni in hi experien e ·. 
But with the high light left out, uch a career tam!· 
forth in our chronicle of individual lumni achi ,. -
ment in clear-cut relief again t a background of un
. elfi h dev tion to ideal and country! 

GENERAL HART PROVIDES ESTIMATE 
FOR RECONDITIONING ARLINGTON 

l\Iajor eneral \V. H. Hart, quarterma ·ter-general 
of the army, ha ent to Director Lord of the budo-et 
an e. timate of 225,000 for reconditioning the man
ion at rlin<Yton in which h.obert E. Lee, the on

federal lead r, made hi home. 
eneral Lord i expected to tran mit thi to on-

0 re at it c ming e ion to carry out the provi ion 
of the act of l\Iarch 4, la t, authorizing re toration of 
I he man ion. f the · 225,000 e ti mate, 160,000 is 
planned for repairing and repainting the man ion and 
purcha ing furniture and equipment t place it in it 
original etting. The balance will be u ed to provide 
new living quarter and office for the uperintend
c:nt of rlington I ational emetery and hi a i tants, 
who now occupy the man ion. 

J. C. Hender on, '2+, i with the ole -Hender· n 
Jn urance Agency of l\Iontgomery, \,Vest irginia. 
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FROM CHINESE FIELDS 
. H. Patter on, '19, mi ionary tationed at 'ut

. ein, I iang u, hina, write of the Chine e political 
turbulance: "A for danger to life in uch time of 
di order, I feel that there i very little. The Chine 
are not a blood thir ty people. \\ e do not alway feel 
that our property is very afe or that we may not be 
in ulted in Yariou way , but we feel afe per onally. 
,\ a matter of fact we hav met with nothing but 
courte y during thi period." 

He al o quoted an amu ing letter from a firm lo 
which he had written concerning the purcha e of a 
. uit of khaki clothe , which wa a follow : 

"Dear ir, your coat which howed the 11 the 
taylor of hinkiang, they ay haven't f r keep \s 
your ord r the 'Khaki' and o enclo ing few kind 
~f cloth ample If haYe om fit y u plea e write By 
Return mail let thy make f r your patern never to h 
~ hrink on wa. hing. 

" .\Lo plea e reply a s on a po ible, 
"Your truly. 

l) ar \ ·erbon: 

Luebo, ongo B lge, .\frica. 
ctober 13, 1925. 

Your Jett r reached me by the la t mail. l cer-
tainly appreciate your wntmg me. nfortunal ly it 
i very a y to get out of touch with thing after leav
ing collecre, and that i what I feel that I ha\'e don . 
I wi h I could take one of the tate air-plane that 
bring u mail and fly over to Lexington for a week-
nd vi it now and then. 

Thank Yery much for \\ alt r mith' addr . i 
had written to him a few week ago a Vice-Con ul, 
not knowing of hi deci ion lo tay in the tate . He 
ha a much more cogenial work, I imagine. in Jack-
om·ill . H ' a born lawyer; remember the • ummer 

he made ~ 700 a a map agent in ew J r ey? 
t pre ent we are in the mid t of our annual Mi -

ion feeting. There ar ten or fi £teen delegate from 
ur other tation here at Luebo now, among them 

Frank Gilliam, a \V. c· L. man lightly before your 
time, I think. \Ve were go cl friend at college, and 
are better friend out here. I'm ure you mu t know 
him however, b cau e h i a )iye \V. & L. man. 
Right now I have ome Ring-tum Phi on my table 
which he gave m to read. you probably know. 
he i at the head of the !\Ii ion' educational work. 

The work out here i even more intere ting than I 
had anticipated. The natiYe are very attractive and 
in very great need of everything that will make to
ward righteou ne and liberty from ignorance and 
in. I hope you fellow will remember me in prayer. 

\,Vith cordial regard I am 
Your incerely, 

Loui . !\IcMurray, '19. 

Zl E 

ALUMNI HONORED IN ST A TE ELECTIONS 

number of \\ a hingt n and Lee Alumni were 
h nored in the Virginia tate election held 111 o
Yember. Honorable Juniu E. \ e t, ' 7, of uffolk, 
wa r -elected Lieutenant- O\'ernor; B. Jame , 
'77, of Richmond, wa re-elected ecretary of the 

ommonwealth, and Loui . Epe , '08, of Black-
. t ne, \ irginia, wa elected to the late Corporati n 

01111111 1011. (A review of l\Jr. Epe ' achievement 
appeared in th ovemb r i. sue of the lumni !\Iag-
azine.) 

even Alumni were cho en by their re pective di ·
lrict to repre ent them in the Hou of D legate . 
They were, \ . ~I. Tuck, '21, of outh Bo ton; \ . 
A. \ right, '16, of Tappahannoc~; \ . C. Jail, '14, 
of Lee burg; E. T. Boyd, '- , of Lynchburg· . L. 
Page, '16, of orf lk; J. H. Price, '11, of Richmond; 
and Frank ,Ioore, · 6, of Lexington. J. H. Price i 
a candidate for peaker of the Hou. e thi term. 

LOCAL W. AND L. ALUMNI ORGANIZE 

t a meeting of local \ a hington and Lee alumni 
held following the football banquet Monday night, 

ovember 30th, the \ a hington and_ Lee lumni 
ociation of Lexington wa organized with Cap

tain E. L. Graham a pre ident and tuart foore, 
ecretary and treasurer. 
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"Pin" Webster, '12, of Schenectady, New York 
"Pin" \i eb ter entered the chool oE Hard Knock 

through the portal of the teaching and coaching pro
fe sion. fter receiving hi . B. and an accumula
tion of athletic monogram in 1912, he became coach 
and in t ructor at the Bingham 1Iilitary School at 
A he,·ill e, Torth Carolina, where he erved for two 
years. 

There we can take up hi. own mode t account o f 
hi migration . He aid : "I wa forced to accept a 
po ition in the Sale Department oE the Ford Motor 
Company, Detroit, ifi chigan . They 0011 grew tired 
oE seeino- me around the big plant and proceeded to 
hift me to the branch office in Detroit, where 1 

pro,·ed uch a nui ance that they proceeded to end 
me to ew York. fter loafing in th New York 
office, and in the Long I land City s embly Plant, 
I wa sent to Brooklyn a A ssi tant 1anager, ecur
ing the po ition imply becau e I was one oE the few 
men in that organization able to read and write Eng
li sh. fter battling with condition in Brooklyn 
ome two year I decided to branch out on my own, 

so came to chenectady and opened a Ford agency. 
aid bu ine continuing up to the pre ent time, du 

to the fact that the local heriff i not a fa t runner." 
During the War he entered the fir t Officer Train

ing Camp and wa commi sioned econd Lieutenant 
of Infantry, but was later tran £erred to the Motor 
Tran port Corps. During two years ervice in Franc , 
he was promoted to Fir t Lieutenant and then Captain. 
As uiptain he had command of a free lance motor 
train of eight companie . 

In addition to his Ford, Lincoln, Ford on ale and 
ervice Company at chenectady, "Pin ' 'vVeb ter i 

Yice-president of the outhern tate Finance Cor-

MARKER UNVEILED ON SPOT WHERE 
LEE AND JACKSON FIRST MET AS 

CON FEDERATE COMMANDERS 

n s ociated Pre di patch from Richmond re-
cently said: · 

"The Old Dominion bared h r head in reverent 
tribute today a a group of di tinguished 1rg1111an 
tood on holy ground, a little .-pot in Hanover county 

where General Lee and Stonewall Jack on joined 
hands and force in the deEen e of Richmond to do 
honor to the memory of her on who fotwht and 
bled and died during that hi toric Seven Day trug
gle to defeat the de perate attempt oE General M -
Clellan to drive hi Union force over the Confed
erate lines and take the capital. The fir t of a serie
of markers erected to commemorat the principal 

W. L. ''Prn" WEBSTER, '12 

poration of an ntonio, Texas, and a director of the 
Union National Bank of chenectady. He ay that 
being the be t left-handed golfer ever ent out from 
Wa hington and Lee i hi only claim to fame. 

point oE the ·even day battle wa unveiled thi after
noon. 

"The memorial marked the end of General Jack
·on' remarkable march from the henandoah al
ley. It wa unveiled by Dr. George Bolling Lee of 
I ew York, a grand on of Robert E . Lee. s he 
drew a ide the canva , the gun of the Richmond 
Howitzer , a battery oE di ti_ngui hed record in the 
\i\ ar Between the tate , fired a alute while detach
ment from the Richmond Light Infantry Blues and 
the Fir t Virginia Regiment, and a company of the 
Thirty-fourth Infantry from F rt Eu ti e. stood at 
attention." 

D. lien Penick, '24, i at 345 Plant Avenue, 
Tampa Florida. 
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OBITUARY 

The \ ·a hington and Lee lumni, Incorporated, 
regret to announce the fo llowing notice of death 
among it member hip. In doing o, , e wi h to x
pre · for the niver ity her deepe t ympathy for 
the familie of the decea ed and her orrow at the 
lo of her on : 

Rev. Daniel Penick Junkin, D.D., ' 1, of l\Ic lel
lanville, ., died uddenly at 1t. Plea ant, . C., 
during o,·emb r. He wa buried in the Junkin fam
ily pl t at Lexington, \ irginia. fter graduating at 
\\'a ·hington and Lee, and the Union Theological 
.'eminary, Dr. Junkin taught for three year in th 
go,·ernment chool of Japan. Ile then r turne I to 
.\meri ·a and entered upon the dutie of a re by
terian ).Iini ter, · rving churche 111 Texa , 
and outh arolina. 

Lemuel B. Black, '6 , died at hi . h me in \ ac , 
'I' xas. 

Dr. \\falter 11. oleman, B.A .. ' , originally from 
'happ II Hill, Texa . died Jo,·emb r 10th at uva, 

Fiji I:land , where h ha been doing r earch 
work. II wa former ly prof · or of alural cience 
at the am Hou ton formal In titute of Hunt ,·illc, 
Tcxa . . 

Frank . Beall, '7-. of Fro tburo-. l\Iaryland. I a s <I 
away on lay 1 th after a long ill ne · . 

J hn \V. 1 ennedy, ' , of Charle ton, \ e t a., 
died ctol er 17th, at hi home. 

orman F. \Valker, '70, of ew rlean , L uis-
iana, died December 1 t, after a lingering illne . 
He wa an active fiQ"Ur in New rlean journali 111 

for fifty year , erving at variou time a Editor 
and iate-Eclitor of the ew rlean "Times 
D 111 I icayune" and the "Times Pic-
ayune." 

\V. harter , 3, of ain vi ll e, ,eorgia, died 
, epl mb r 13th, at hi home. 

Dr. T. Fred Bock ' 12, Phy ·ician Eat urora, 
ew York, died during ptember after a lingering 

illne . 
Forre l Fielder, '19, wa 

automobile accident on 
in tantly killed in 

ovember 23rd. n ar 
horn in ilver ity, ew 1exico. 

an 
hi . 

eorge E. Barker '26, tudent and Manager-el cl 

of Football, wa in tantly killed in an automobile 
accident at Roanok , Dec mber 4th. 

Dr. Frank Bell Webb, '69, died at hi home 111 

Birmingham labama, on ovemb r 30th. 
John Le lie Curry, '12, formerly of taunton, ir-

ginia, died on D cember 2 th at t. roix, Virgin 
Island , where he wa practicing Law. 

Hubert Jenkin , •r, i head man at the Jenkin 
Hor e & 1ule Company, of Fayetteville, r rth Car
olina. 

RICE AND OLD SHOES 

Bri tow, '15, who i ngaged 111 bu ine. 
in \Va hington, D. ., wa married on D c mb r 17th 
to 1Ii 1inerva Lake f that city. 

The following wedding im·itation [ interest ha. 
been rec ived by friend in L xi1wlon: " 1r. an I 
?llr . Henry Boyd , laley request the honor f your 
pre ence at th marriag f their daughter, Pauli ne 
Hull, t 1\fr. Lewi Pre ton ollin , '20, n atu rday, 
the . econd of January, at even o'clock, R ya! ak 
Presbyterian hurch. ?l[ari n. \'ir inia." 

l rofe or harle · , \. rave , a former 1opula r 
memb r of the Law faculty of \ a hino-ton and Lee, 
;, ncl a graduate in the cla of '69, and Ii · Y alher
ine R. Lipop f harlotle ville, were marri cl in 

harlotte- ville on aturday, December 2 th. Pro
fe or Grave ha be n a member of the Law facul ty 
of the niver ity of Virginia for the twenty- ix years 
!.ince lea,·in \ a hington and Lee. Ii Lip p wa~ 
Law librarian al the niver ·ity f irginia. ft r 
the wecldi11g, Pr f or and Ir . left fo r 
1 Tew York ity. ext summer they , ill lra ,· ·I 
abr ad. 

Dr. Frank M. L ech. 13. ., '16, ·urgeon f Lex-
ington, and Ii Be s I Donald Dunlap of Kerrs 

r ek \ irginia, were married at the horn of the 
1,ride Tu ·day afternoon, Decemb r 29th. 

BOB WITT, '13 

1t i · reported to u · that ob \ itt, '13, engaged in 
the brokerage bu ine s in an ntonio, Texa , i !l 

mo t zealou hunter. E ery year, during the hunting 
ea n, he ha gotten out hi murd r u , eapon and 

whi pered to th 111, a h foll wed the trail, to do 
their duty by him. But to no avail-hi gun co
operated but the game didn't. Howev r. after fo ur 
y ar of enthu ia tic but un , ucc ssful hunting, he has 
brought home a t n point deer. ne f hi friend 
wh i inclined lo be a bit k plical on account f th e 
year of fruitle ho tin , ha expre ed the opinion 
that the d er mu t ha,·e b n frightened by the report 

f th un, fell and broke hi n ck. But hi pinion 
ha b en di counted by unbia ed b erver . 

Tod Robin , '1-l-. who , rote the word of the 
" wing" ha evidenc cl hi inventive faculty in th 
author hip of "The nholy Three," a recent motion 
picture , ith an inlen ely int re ting and original plot, 
developed by a rie of unu ually clever deta il · . 
Thi picture wa pronounced by the critic a one of 
the two be t picture of the year. 
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Early History of W ashington College 
(From /h t> R ecord by R ev. H enry Ruffner, B .D., 

LL.D.. Volume I, U/ ashing ton 011d Lee 
Historical Papers) 

CHAPT8R I 

From the year 1606, when Jamestown wa · fir st 
permanently ettl d, it required about one hundred 
years fo r the infant colony of irginia to extend it-
elf upward to the neighborhood of the Blue Ridge. 

The ettlement on the upper branche of the Rap
pahannock, and in the Northern eek, between this 
ri ,·er and the Potomac, eem fir t to have approached 
the high mountain barrier, who e top , covered with 
a blue mi t, had long attra-cted the eyes of the ettler 
in the di tant plain I elow. ar the Potomac the 
Ridge is le rugged and forbidding in it a pects, than 
it i farth er toward the outhwe t. \tVhen it was ur
mounted by exploring partie of white men and di -
played to their view the beauty and fertility of the 
rnle of Shenanclo; and of the uplands beyond it; the 
temptation wa irre i tible and hardy adyenturer 
obn braved every danger for the ake of a posses

. ion o alluring. They began to form ettlements on 
the rich low ground of the Shenando, but soon ven
tured upon the plea ant upland beyond. bout the 
ame time the ettlement in Pennsylvania were rap

idly spreading them elve along the Great Lime tone 
\ 'alley towards the Potomac, and ome enterpn mg 
families pas eel over into irginia and eated them
selve on the ame rich upland . There in a ba in
.-;haped cavity was founded the town of \ inchester, 
where the faciiity of obtaining water proved more 
attractive than fine pro pect from the urrounding 
hill . T hi -, the olde t town in the Great Valiey of 
Virginia, continued to be a frontier po t until the 
French were driven out of Canada. 

Happi ly for the e infant settlement , the country 
between the Blue Ridge and the lleghany wa not 
inhabited by Indian , except by a band of Tu carora 
on the creek which bear their name. The white et
tier near the e Tu carora were chiefly Quaker , 
from Penn ylvania, "Vnlliam Penn's People," whom 
the Indian well knew and ju tly regarde I a friend 
to their race, becau e they were men of peace, and 
never occupied Indian land until they had purcha eel 
them for a fair equivalent. 

A the ea tern part of our alley lay equally con
venient to ettler from Pennsylvania and from lower 
Virginia, it population became a mixture of Engli h 

irginians, and German and c tch-Iri h Penn yl
Yanians. Some of the latter were recent emigrant 
from Europe, who had landed at Philadelphia, and 
ooner or later, made their way thence to the new 

settlement in irg1111a. 
The German Pennsylvanian , being pa ionate lov-

e;r f fat land , no ooner heard what quanht1e of 
them their brethren had found unoccupied in the Val
ley of irninia, than they began to pour them elve 
forth, with th ir brethren from Europe, over the 
country above \ inche ter. Finding the main hen
ando mo tly pre-occupied, they followed up its orth 
and outh Branches on both ides of the Ma anut
len, or Peaked Mountain, until they fi11ed up all the 
rich vales of the country for the space of ixty miles. 
So completely did they occupy thi part of the Great 

alley, that the few tray Engli h or Iri h settler 
among them did not en ibly affect the homogeneou -
ne of the population. They long retained, and for 
the mo t part do still retain their German language, 
and the German implicity of their manner . Of 
late year , indeed, a ensible tran ition ha been in 
progre about the border of their ettlements, and 
about the villages where law and trade have cau ed 
a mixture of population, and made inroad upon the 
-1 eech, manner , and dre imr orted from their fa
therland. This change ha o-rieved their old people, 
who cannot give up the energetic language of their 
,-ire , though· it · cla sical beautie be unknown to them, 
nor the plain homespun dre of old time , nor ee 
their children give them · up, without orrowing for 
the degeneracy of their race. Tot a few of these 
German of the Valley have become angelicized by di -
per ion, where they have been led by the temptation 
of good farm to pluno-e into the ma s of their Scotch
lri h neighbor . Le s di po ed than other to distant 
migrations and 1 etter qualified by their free labor to 
renovate the exhau ted oils of the country, they are 
gradually fillin o- up the vacancie left by their emi
o-rating neighbor and lowly amalgamating with 
tho e who remain. But without an efficient chool 
. y tern in irginia another century will pa away be
fore they become an intelligent people, or adopt fully 
the lano-uage and manner of our general popuiation. 

How far they might have originally filled up the 
Valley. if the way had been clear, we cannot tell; but 
c·re they had reached the head prings of the hen
ando, their immigrant column were intercepted by 
another rac U a mes River ettler ) , who 0011 filled 
up an equal pace beyond them in this new land of 
promi e. 

For the want of town and road , the new ettler 
in the Valley were upplied with many needful ar
ticle by peddlar who went from hou e to hou e. 
Among the e itinerant vender of mall ware , wa 
cne forlin ( r 1\farland) who, in VJilliam burg. met 
\\"ith John ailing, an enterpri ing German, who, 
truck with hi s account of the alley, came up with 

him to explore it. From \Vinche ter they proceeded 
southwe twardly far beyond the ettlernent , to the 
Yale of the Jame River. Here at the mouth of the 
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orth Ri, er, ailing found a b autiful bottom, over-
hadowed with mountain , where he determined t 

make a settlement. The exploring tour ended here. 
Salling returned to Williamsburg, obtained a grant 
for the beautiful bottom and ettled upon it with a 
brother of hi named Peter dam ailing. John re
mained a bachelor, but Peter dam was 111arried and 
hi po terity are till found in the country. There 
are incon i tent traditional report of hi capacity 
and adventure among the Indian and paniard of 
Loui iana. The one given by Hugh P. Taylor and 
after him by \, ither , in hi Border Warfare, i quite 
romantic; and pity 'ti , if it be not the true one. But 
there i another, different in ome material pati:icular:,, 
floating omewhat vaguely in the traditional recollec
tion of the family. Howbeit, they agree that he wa, 
f r everal year a captive, was taken to the lower 
Mis i sippi and returned to hi family after hi 
·trano-e and ev ntful wandering . The ailing ap
pear to have been the fir t ettler · u1 on the water · 
of the Jame River above the Blue Rido-e. t I ng 
after John ailing had made hi tour of ex1 !oration 
with forlin, two trangers from Britain John Lewi 
and John Mackey, came to \i illiam burg, where a 
tradition relate they heard Salling' tory with ad
miration. They heard of a broad valley beyond the 
Blue Mountain , a variegated region of hill and vale , 
watered by clear tream ; it oil fertile, it lower 
grounds covered only with hrubbery, and a ri h 
herbage grazed by herd of buffalo, and it hill 
crowned with fore ts-a land of beauty, for the mo t 
part a yet untouched by the hand of man, and offer
ing unbought home and ea y ub i tence to all who 
had the ent rpri e to cale the mountain barrier, by 
which it had been o long concealed from the col n
i ts. Charmed with the de cription, they came t the 
valley and with their own eye aw that the r pon 
wa true. They determined, therefore, to ettle i11 
thi new Arcadia, and havino- the whole land before 
them where to choo e, Lewi elected hi re idence 
near the middle fork of the henanclo, on a creek 
which bear hi name, near the pre enl town oi 

taunton. fackey went farther up the I\Iiddle River 
and ettled near the Buffalo Gap, a place where the 
wild herd were accu tomed to pa throuo-h the 

orth Mountain. Thi wa the ort of place that 
Mackey loved, for hi heart was more delighted with 
hunting than with the tame pur uit of agriculture. 

Lewi , who wa evidently a man of energy and 
forethought, obtained authority from the govern
ment to locate 100,000 acre of land in eparate par
cel , in the vacant country around him. 'Nhile he 
wa exploring the country to select go cl land Mackey 
would frequently accompany him for the plea ure of 
hunting the buffalo. The re ult wa , that fackey 
died, a he had lived, a p or hunter; but that Lewis 

pro ided for hi family a rich inheritance o land.-. 
Pos e eel of this and of the inherent energy of their 
founder, the Lewi family afterward occur ied a 
di tingui heel rank am ng the familie of 'Western 
Virginia. 

In the pring of the year 1736, Lewis, on a ,·1 1t to 
\ illiam burg, met with Benjamin Burden who had 
lately come over a agent for Lord Fairfax, proprie
tor of the N rthern Neck. Burden accepted Lewi · 
invitation to vi it him in hi new home in the al
ley. He pent everal month with hi friend and 
hunted the I uffalo with him and hi on , amuel and 
\ndrew. But he wa a more provident hunter than 

Mackey. The party happened nee to take a young 
buffalo calf, which amuel and ndrew Lewi tamed, 
2nd gave to Burden to take, ith him to \I illiam burg. 
Thi ort of animal wa unknown in lower ' irg1111a; 
the calf would, therefore, be an intere ting curi ity 
at the seat of government. Burden pre entecl _the 
ha~gy young 111011 ter to Governor G och. The gov

ernor wa o delighted with thi _rare pet, and so 
plea ed with the donor that he promptly ntered an 
order in. hi official b ok authorizing Benjamin Bur
den to locate 500,000 acre of land, or any le quan
tity, on the water of the henando and Jame Riv rs 
on the conditi n that he hould not interfere with 
any previ u grant , and that within ten year he 
houlcl ettle at lea t one hundred fai11ilie upon the 

granted lands. n the e condition he hould be 
freely entitled to one thou and acre adjacent to ev-
ry hou e, with the privilege f entering a much 

111ore of the contio-uou land at the rate of one hill
ing per acre. Burd n returned forthwith to Britain 
for emigrant , and the next year 1737, brought over 
upward of a hundred familie to ettle upon his 
o- ranted land . t thi time the pirit of emigration 
wa particularly rife amono- the Pre byterian in the 
Northern part of Ireland and Scotland, and in the 
adjacent parts of England, Burden's colonist were 
mo tly Iri h Pre byterian , who, being of cotti h 
extraction, were often called cotch-Iri h. few 
of the native cotch and orthern Engli h were mixed 
with the early ettlers, but all, or nearly all, of the 
ame Pre byterian tamp. Among the primitive emi

grant to Burden' rant, we meet with the na111e oi 
~0me who have left a numerou · po terity, now di -
per ed fa,r and wide, from the . Blue Ridge to the 
1i i ippi an I beyond it; uch a Ephriam McDow-

ell, rchibald lexander, John Patton, ndrew 
oore, Hugh Telford, John fatthew , &c. 
The fir t pa1i:y wa oon joined by other , mo tly 

f their connection and acquaintance in the 111 ther 
country. The e again drew others after them and 
they all increa eel and multiplied, until ere the fir t 

generation had pa ed away the whole land wa filled 
with them. They then began to end forth the col-
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onies to new land , outhward and we tward, unt il 
now, there i scarce a county in the . alley f the 1i ·. 
is ippi, where ome of their de cenclant may n t be 

found. 
Althouo-h ome land n the upper branche of the 

:henanclo were not included in Burden ' grant, yet 
from the German ettlement upward to the vale of 
Jame I ive r, the population genera lly Pre by-
terian, o tha t the wh le ma ixty mile or more 
alono- the Valley wa ·carcely le homogeneou and 
peculiar than the ma f below th 111. 

Few of the old coloni . t irg inia migrated to 
the e part of the alley. They li ved by the cultiva 
tion of tobacco. Tobacco wa the ole taple of their 
trade; tobacco wa their money; an rcadian Ii fe 
among green pa ture and herd of cattle had n 
charm for them: tobacco wa a ociated with all their 
idea of plea ure and of profit. But how wa a hog -
head of tobacco to 1 e rolled to market through the 
rugged defile of the Blue Ridge? ot until r ad 
and navigation offered new facilitie of trade, and the 
Indian weed it elf lo t ome o f it importance did the 
Valley cease to repel ettler from the lowland oi 
Virgin ia . Hence the mixture of heterogeneou ele
ment in the population. ha never, until lat ly, be n 
sufficient to vary the true blue hue o f their primitive 

cotch-Iri h Pre byteriani m. 
\ hen, in addition to the name 1 efor mentioned, 

we giYe other of the more numerou and influentia l 
familie , long ettled on Burden' g rant-the P re -
ton , the Paxton , the Patton , th Patter n , the 
Lyle , the Grig by . the tuart , the rawford , the 
Campbell , th 1c ampbell , the t!cClung , the Mc-

lure , the 1\IcCue , the Mel ee , the McCown , &c., 
no one acquainted with the race that imbibed the in
domitable pirit of John l n x, can fail to recognize 
the relation. hip. 

One who is of a different race may be p rmittecl to 
, peak freely o f their cha racteri tic. 

They had no ooner fo und a home in the wilder
ne , than they betook them elve to clearing field , 
building hou e , and planting orchard , like men who 
felt them elve now ettled and were di po eel to cul 
tivate the art of civi li zed li fe. Few of them ran wild 
in the fo re t, or joined the band of white hunter , 
who formed the connecting link betwe n the avage 
aborigine and the civilized tiller of the oi l. 

They howecl le di po iti on than the Engli sh col
oni t to engage in traffic and I eculative enterpri e ·. 
\\ ithout being dull or phlegmat ic, th y wer sober 
and thotightful. keepin o- the nati e energy of th ir 
feeling under re traint and therefore capabl . when 
exigencie ar e, of calling fo rth exertion a trenu
ou and per everin a the occa ion might requ ire. 

In their devotion to civil liberty, they differed not 
from the maj ority of their fellow-col ni t . Their 
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circum ·tance in a new country . planted by them
elve , far remote from the metropoli tan government, 

and even the air of the wild mountain which they 
breathed, fo tered and trengthenecl the.fr ance tral 
pirit of freedom. 

P re byterian , neither they nor their forefathers 
would submit to an eccle ·ia tical hierarchy, and their 
dete tation of civil tyranny de ·cendecl to them from 
the ovenanter of cotland. Hence, in the di pute 
1 etween the col ni and the mother country, the 
P re byterian of the alley, and indeed throughout 
the colonie. , were almost unanimou ly hig of the 
firme t and mo t unconquerable spirit. Tho e of our 
mountain were am ng t the brave t and mo t effec
tive militia, wh n call cl in to the fiel l General \ 1 a h
ington, in the clarke t clay of the Revolutionary trug
gle, expre ed hi c nficlenc in their indomitable 
·pirit- when he aid that if all other re ource hould 
fail, he might yet repair with a · ingle tandard to 
We t ugu ta, and rally a I and of patriot , who 
would meet the enemy at the Blue Ricl 0 e, and there 
establi h the b unclary of a free empire in the We t. 
Thi aying of the Father of hi Country ha been 
va riou ly reported, but we have no rea on to doubt 
that he did in ome for m leclare hi belief that in the 
la t resort he could yet gather a force in vVestern 
Virginia which the victori u armie · of Britai n could 
not subdue. 

nother characteri tic of the e people wa their 
tiff Calvani tic, or a ome would call it, Puritanical 

morality. }ound cl on reli o-ious principle, thi moral
ity wa ober, firm and con i tent, though in ome of 
it a pect too tern to be altogether winning, and 
often unadorned by that refinement of manner which 
impart a charm to the exerci e of virtue in the com
mon intercour e of life. But much of their au terity 
hould be forgiven, in con ideration of the preciou 

, ub tance o f virtue within it. Their moral character 
wa a rough diamond, but it was neverthele s a dia
mond which would brighten mo t under the harde t 
rul . 

The root of their morality wa a we have inti
mat cl, religiou principle deeply grounded by educa
tion, and nurtured by con tant attendance on religi
ous exerci e . 

Jo ooner had they provided nece ary food and 
shelter for their families, than they began to provide 
also fo r the decent wor hip of Go I. They built 
hurche and called pa tor to the full extent of their 

ability. Their pa tors wer either from the old coun
try or from the cotch-Iri h ettlement in Penn yl
rnnia, from which om fa milie from the ame tock 
migrated to thi · part f irg1111a. vVhile their et
tlement were par e their churche were nece arily 
few and far a under. Con equently ome families 
had to go an inconvenient di tance to church . Nev-
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erthele they went, male and female, old and young, 
on hor - ome of them ten or even fifteen mile to 
the hou e of God regularly on the Lord' day. The e 
were the right sort of people to fo und a common
wealth that hould tand the wear and tear of a hun
dred age . 

ome of the churche built by the fir t generati 11 

are yet tanding, ub tantial monument of their pi
ous zeal. They are con tructed of the olid, imperi h
able lime tone oE the alley. Other have been re
placed by larger and fairer, but le venerable truc
ture of brick. In building ome of the primiti e 
tone churche , before road , wagon , and aw-mill 

could facilitate the coll ction and preparation of ma
terial , they had t re ort to ome rather ingular 
mode of conveyance. The tone lay conv nient, the 
beam of timber could be dragg d upon the ground 
by team of hor e , but and for mortar could be 
found only about the bed of river that flowed out 
of the and tone mountain . The ( ew) Providence 
congr gati n packed all the and u ed in the wall of 
their churche from a place ix mile di tant, ack by 
. ack, on the back of hor e . nd what i now ai
m t incr ditable, the fair wive and daughter of the 
co1wregation undertook thi part of the work, whil 
the men labored at the tone and timber. The fact 
will app ar le miraculou when we con icier that 
neither n gro- Javery nor the fa! e refinement of 
wealth and fa hion had yet invaded thi land of green 
valley . L t not the great-granddaughter of the e 
women blu h for them, however deeply they might 
blu h to be them elve found employed in uch rough 
and u eful labor. For our Ive we admire the con
duct of the e female ; it wa not only excu able, not 
only prai eworthy. it wa almo t, if not quite heroic. 
It take partan mother to rear Spartan men. The e 
were among the women who e on and grand on 
u tained the confidence of \Va hington in the mo t 

di a trou period of the Revolutionary \ ar. But th 
time have chan°ed, our fr mountain air ha become 
tainted; the labor of our field i done in great part 
by fettered han I ; our manner have become more re 
fined than our moral , and in tead of the turdy but 
intelligent implicity that once reigned through all the 
land, a half avage ignorance ha grown up in it 
nook and dell , while in the open country a mixed 
population how much that i excellent, but upon the 
whole a failing pirit of energetic indu try and en
terpri e. But let u return to the patriarchal time f 
thi Pre byterian population. 

1 heir ocial intercour e wa chiefly religiow,. 
\ hen the Lord' upper wa admini tered in a 

u ually began on a Friday and 
continued four day ; a plurality of mini ter wa 
pre ent and the people flocked to the place from all 
the country round; tho e who lived near giving ho -

pitable entertainment to tho e from a greater di •
tance. It wa cu tomary to have two of the e acra
mental meeting annually in each pa tora\ charge, 

ne in the pring and one in the autumn. The meet
in of the Pre ·bytery, which circulated through the 
principal churche , drew together a large concour c, 
and ,, ere celebrated a the chief religiou fe ti val 
of the country. 

But except the e olernn fe tival and the wee~I) 
meetin° at church the familie of the country had 
little ocial intercour e. The young people woulJ 
ometime Yi it their neighbor hou e , or their more 

di tant relation ; and wedding were ometime at
tended by con iderable partie . Then there wa a 
upper of the be t, talking, and ometime a few in

nocent country port ; but a to wine, there wa none 
in the country, and a to dancing it wa a prohibited 
amu ement. othing wa known of the gay amu e
ment common in lower irg1ma. Dinner partie , 
ball , card , hor e-racing and all uch thing were 
either de pi ed a vanitie or loathed as abomination . . 
In thi primitive ociety, there were few if any, 
roi tering blade , broken down gentlemen, gamblers, 
pend-thrift , or indeed any of the eecl of the CaY

alier . uch character could not flouri h among 
them. Had any of them trayed into thi ober
minded community they would have found them-

Ive adly out of their element, among the ee<l of 
the 0Yenanter , yet taunch for the mo t part in 
their her d!tary manner and principle , thouo-h 
oftened by age f peaceful liberty. Yet, ome of 

the e people did after the fir t age, become di ipated, 
idle, merry fellow -f r I have een uch of them 
in my b yhood- but then it ,~a after the Revolu
tionary \\ ar, which corrupted the moral of the 
whole country and generally out of th alley, about 
the frontier . where ucli character , ere common. 

The educati n of their children wa one of the 
mo t important feature of dome tic p !icy among 
the old Pre byterian of the alley. omm n ch ols 
a ro e among them a on a the tate of the popula
tion admitted f them. But ome con iderable time 
nece arily elapsed before chool of a higher order 
could be u tained. ,\bout the year 1772, thirty-four 
y ar after the ettlement fir t b an, private teach
er are reported to have commenced in tw or three 
place to in truct pupil in the element of cla · ical 
learning. But the e were tran ient effort. , and re-
ulted in nothing more than to prepare the , ay for a 

permanent academy which wa e tabli hed a few 
year later, thr ugh the agency of th Pre bytery. 

( To Br Continued) 

Lide! Peck, '23, 
I CO. 

bu y elling bond 111 an Fran· 
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Curityba, ctober 20, 1925. 
\Ya hington and Lee Alumni, Inc. 
Lexington, Va. 

(',entlemen : 
I have the plea ure to tell you that I have ordered 

lhe Bank of London and South merica, Ltd., to pay 
you at Lexington, a., the amount of 5.50, in order 
to cover the payment of one copy of Tlie \ . & L. 
Alumni and Service Record a well a one year ub
·cription of The lumni Magazine. 

I am alway glad to have new from "Old W. & 
L.," and really I feel very happy when I have the 
chance to receive The lumni Magazine down here 
and so read it throughout and find out how things 
are running over there. 

!so, I will be glad to get in touch with the old 
good fr iend of W. & L., and give them any informa
tion they want to know about South merica and es
pecial ly of Brazil. The same plea ure I will have to
wards the new tudent . 

Please remember rrie to Dr. Ea ter a well as to all 
the profes ors of W. & L. 

\ i\ ith my be t wishe for the pro perity of The 
lumni Magazine and W. & L., I remain, 

Your very truly, 

\ a hington & Lee niver ity, 
Alumni, Incorporated, 
Lexington, Va. 

Gaston Chave , ' 

ttention: Mr. Kemp. 
Dear Sir: 

Attached find my check for 2.00 renewing my 
subscription to The lumni Magazine, al o your note 
which I have filled out. 

I wish to compliment you on The . lumni Maga
zine, and a ure yoti that I enjoy receiving it very 
much indeed. 

\ ith very be t per onal regard , I am 
Most truly your , 

S . Bernie Harper, '12. 
F t. Smith, rk. 

ovember 23, 19215. 
\ a hington & Lee lumni Magazine, 
Verbon E. Kemp, Secty., 
Lexington, Va. 

Dear Sir : 
The Alumni Iagazine i great, e pecially in its ef

fort to keep alumni new , write-up of college ac
tivitie , athletic , etc., before W. & L. alumni. 

Endo ed find . Y. exchange for 2.00 for which 
plea e renew my ub cription for another year. 

Yours for \i\Tashington and Lee, 
B. Palmer Orr, '20. 

,. 

WORK ON ALUMNI DIRECTORY 
PROGRESSING 

Sin e the di a trou fire which de troyed the plant 
of the printer publi hino- the lumni Directory, the 
work ha been taken up by the Michie Company, 
printer , of Charlotte ville, Virginia. 

Ina much as con iderable delay had already be n 
('Xperienced in the publication of thi volume, the ed
i1or felt that it would be advisable to revise much of 
the copy at thi time in an effort to produce a more 
,1ccurate and complete volume. proof copy fro111 
the record of each alumnus was ent to him for cor
rection or approval. Thi · ha added to the delay. 

However, a majority of the copy i now ready for 
the printer. The pre work hould be completed be
fore the end of February. Thi time mu t be allowed 
in order for the lumni office to complete the ma 
of proof reading, which of neces ity must be repeated, 
although that phase of work had been completed be
fore the printing plant fire. 

Under the new printing contract, the Directory 
will contain all of the previously adverti ed feature , 
but will be more richly bound and. more accurate. 

The editor of the Directory are particulary grate
ful for the kind expre ions that have come from the 
majority of the ub criber . Only two subscription 
were cancelled. everal lumni volunteered to pay 
an additional as e ment if any additional expen e 

had been incurred. Other voiced an under tanding 
;:ppreciation of the difficultie under which the lumni 
office wa laboring. In mo t case a continued leni
ence wa kindly expres ed. 

In compiling the fir t complete catalogu and Ga
u tter of \\ a hington and Lee lumni since 187 , the 
clifficultie have been great and the ob tacle numer
ous. Therefore, thCi sympathetic under tanding of 
the<;e fa t by the ub criber and other intere ted 
. \ lumni i more deeply appreciated. 

Copie of the Directory may till be re erved upon 
,,dvance payment of the previou ly adverti ed price 
of $3.50. 

FIVE OUT OF SEVEN PASS BAR 

Five out of even \\ ashington and L e men who 
took the tat Bar examination in Richmond the fir t 

week in December were ucces ful. nly fifty-nine 
out of a total of 141 who tood the examination 
pa eel. f this number, two were white women and 
for the fir t time in the hi tory of the tate, a colored 
woman pa ed, L. ~Iarion Poe, of \ a hington City. 
The \i\Ta hington and Lee men who pas ed were 
Marion L. Bergman, B. E . E te , Raymond 1. Fle h
man, Edwin G. Hunley and Charles C. Lee. 

Eugene Womeldorff, '17, is with the Watkin Io-
. Company in El Pa o, Texas. 
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EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS 

nder the head of '·Folio, ing eneral Lee' Ex-
ampl . ·• on pa(Ye 1 () f thi · i ue, l re ident Henry 
I ui 'mith strike a r ounding not for practical 
ducation and definit ly allie. him elf with the anely 

progre i\'e educational tr nd f t day. Hi tat -
111 nt ar 111 r ·ignificant when re\'iewed in the light 
of his own ch larly cla ical education and hi ac
ad mic experience and tl\'ironment inc nt ri11<Y the 
"World ·ni,· r . ity of Practical Life." 

Jn a co1wer ·ation with the Editor. Hon rahle John 
\ ' . l avi , '92. recently aid, "The \lu111ni 1Iagazine 

i,; one of the few periodical that I read.' Yet we 
kn w that the ,1agazine ha no parti ular lit rary 
,nlue. lllr. Da,·is and th many other inter ted 
,\lumni r ad it becau e it contain new of old and 
!> 111 time forg ll n friend , I ecau e it tells of the 
L"niver ity and it · pr gre , and becau e it bring back 
the g Iden memori of their own c liege day . \ 
wh cripti n to the .\lumni [agazine i a good l ni ! 

peakin i\lr. Davi , he i undoubtedly O11e of 
th bu ie t men in America today. His erv ice are 
in g reater demand than tho e of any ther lawyer. 
Yet he find time-he i lad to take lime- £ r at

the ne d of \ Va hin ton and Lee. He is 
now f a pecial lumni Fi-
nance ommitte He is undertaking 
to intere l philanthr pie men in th financial need f 
\\ ashington and Lee. It would be advantage u to 
form imilar committ e und r the leader hip of ah! 
. \lumni in even· lar e city. 

January 1 th i - the time ·et for \lumni in all ec
tion of the country l <Yet t gether. In many ca -
thi i ue of th Ia azine will not reach th Alumni 
hy that time. Ho,ve\'er, where p ihle, an nthu i
<1 . tic effort ·hould b made in e\'ery . \lumni center 
to arran e an .\lumni meetin , fir t for the purpose • 

f organizing an acli\'e Alumni hapter if n ne ex-
i. t and in Yery ca e to celebrate the birthday oi 
nobert E. Lee with a reju\'enation f the \Va hin -
t n and L pirit. 

\ ith th ?\ew Y ar th . lumni, Inc rporated. go · 
forward with the g al of it new prO<Yram m re nearly 
realiz cl. That pr (Yram i , 1-The publication of a 
hve and int r ting peri dical devoted exclusi,·ely to 
the lumni and former stud nl of \ a hingt n and 
L e; 2-The compilat ion and publicati n f a c m
p! te ,\lumni irectory; 3-The organization f ef
ficient . \lumni hapter in e" ry city wher there are 
~uffi i The pr ent degre of ucce 1,-, 
due t encoura em nt from the Tru te 

( 

of the Alumni, Inc rp rated th ympathetic and 
liberal upp rt of the niver ity admini tration and 
the I ya! co-operation given by th ma. . of individ
ual . \lumni. 

"COLLEGE HUMOR" CONTAINS STORY 
ON LIFE AT W. & L. 

\Va hin ton and Lee i · the · ene for an ther ar
ticle in " lleg Humor.'' This article appea red in 
the D c mher i ·.-u of thi publicati n. The articl<: 
i. in the ection entitled "Jn l\ly Day," which i a 

portion of the magazin de,·oted to r mini cence of 
colleg graduate . The tory wa written by \\ ill 
Jenkin . \Va ·hington and L e, 'O'.). Jenkin tell how 
a ·tud nt in hi cla wa accidentally hypnoti cl by 

n of hi fellow ludent . and of the trouble and ex-
citem nt whi h foil wed. Ther eem to ha ,·e been 
a complex f r hypnoti 111 in thi ch ol, a · thi i the 
third article we have en c ncerning the terror of 
hypnoti 111 to \\'a hingt n and Le tudenL. 

\Vi e. \ a. 
January -4. 1926. 

The lumni La azine. 
l. xington, irginia. 

111 f w week ago I recei,·ed a copy of the u -
gu t number f th lumni 1a<Yazine and it i ne (! . 

I ,~ to ·ay that 1 enjoyed reading it immen ·ely. I 
wonder if it would he po ible for me to ecu re all 

f the e magazin b ginning with your fir l copy 
c:own to the pre enl time, and if o, pl a e advi e me 
the am unt n ce sary to end and I ·hall be v ry glad 
to forward you a ch ck for ame at once. I feel that 
1 ha\'e mi eel a great deal by not ub cribing for the 
magazine arli r, but really did n l kn w that uch 
a magazine wa being publ i heel until I rec i,·ed the 
\ugu t numl er h reinabo\' referred l . If it i im

po ible t get the I ack numbers, then I hall want to 
!-Ub cribe for the lumni :\Ia azine b a-inning with 
, our next numb r. 

Y ur ,·ery truly. 

Lexin<YtOn. \ 'a.- r. olomon 
orad prin olorado formally 
ington and Lee ni,·er ·ity at 

I-I. J. ri er. ' 16. 

cha f r, f ol-

of harle Iierow a pr iclent 

repre ented \\ a h
the inau<Yuration 
of olorado Col-

lege n Dec mber -th. 
1\11 invitation t attend th event wa recei\'ed 

by Pre idenl Henr L ui mith, f \Va hington and 
Lee, but owing lo the di tahce and pr viou engage-
111 nt it wa impo ible f r him to attend. Dr. 
, 'cha f r wa. graduated from \\ a hington and Lee in 
l 04 with the B . . \ . degree. 
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PERSONALS 

Jo eph John lien '70, write u · that he i liv-
ing a life of profitable idlene . He al o ay , "The 
]a t marriage I attended wa that o[ my elf. it b ing 
my second marriage which occurred June 1, 1915, 
when I attended the Riehm nd Reunion a the nly 

onfederate Veteran on a bridal tour with Mi · Helen 
Heaton a my bride, and now he i my happy, handy, 
hand ome, hu tling, humming Helen." 

Dr. William E. Dold. '76, of New York City, 
who wa a re ident of Lexington in hi early day ·. 
was a visitor in Lexington la t month. 

Dr. A. C. Herff, '77, ha b en a practicing phy i
cian in San ntonio since 1 1. 

George Hill, '77, of Baton Rouge, La., has during 
the pa t few year retired from hi occupation a · 
~ugar planter, in which bu ine he has been engaged 
for forty yea r . For twenty years he ha been a 
member of the Board of upervi or of the Loui ·
iana State niver ity, and a Director of The Bank 
of Baton Rouo-e for about thirty years. 

John \ . John on, '7 , of Ider on \\ e t irginia, 
is now building "The Ca,·alier," a new. ix tory ho
t 1, which will be the fine t in the ·tate for all town 
111 Ider on ·s cla s. The hotel ymbolize the Ii fe 
and character of Mr. John on' farnrite military fig
ure, General J . E. B. tuart. 

l\Ir. ''' alter L. Mc orkle, '7 , of 1\ew York City, 
accompanie I by hi on, R bert . l\Ic orkle, r c ntl 
sp nt the week-end with hi brother, Dr'. Emmett \V . 
1[c ork le. at Rockbridg Bath ·. 

Erne t teve . '74-'7 , ha been in the lumber and 
building material btJ ·ines in an Antonio, Texa:, 
·ince 187' . He wa elected pre ident of the 1\ lamo 
,~ational Bank o f that city three year ago. He tili 
r tain hi . intere t in the firm of Eel 'teve · & ons, 
a co-partner hip o[ , lbert and Erne t te,·e . 

l\Ir. F. Howard Campbell. ' -' 7, of Lewisburg. 
a former Lexington man, was among those who at
tended the irg1111a gam n ro,·ember 7th. He was 
the gue t of hi brother, l\lalcolm D. Campbell. Hi 
son, Howard ampbell, Jr., accompanie I him. 

Garrett Bucker \Va ll, ' 9, i ice-1 re. ident of the 
he apeake & Ohio Railway Company. Richmond, 

Virginia. Jf i on, Garrett B. Wall. Jr., graduated 
in the Cla of 1925 at Princeton, and i now in rad-
uate chool tudying rchit ture. 

Dr. D. H. Huffaker, '91. i a practicing physi 
cian in E l Pa o, Texa . 

Dr. Hugh White, '95. li ving in El Pa ·o. Texa ·, is 
a phy ician and member of the City Board of Health. 

Ir. Charle Funkhous r. '921, a former Lexington 
boy, wa recently in the community. He ha for 
twenty-three year held a po ition with the Balti
more Sun in Baltimore. He wa returning there after 
a hort vacation spent in Florida. 

Washington and Lee Alumni 
Are Invited to Subscribe for the 

1?,ockbridge County ;l\{_ews 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

And Keep in Touch with Their College Town where 
They Will Yet Find Much to Interest Them. 

Only $ 1.00 a Year Strictly in .fldvance 

WEINBERG'S 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

W & L. Swing 
SHEET MUSIC AND RECORDS 

Mailed Everywhere 

SHEET MUSIC 35c---Plus Postage---RECORDS 75c 

LEXINGTON POOL 

COMPANY 

"THE STUDENTS WINTER RESORT " 

HOME COMING ALUMNI 
See 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
For 

Hats, Shoes and Socks 
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COLLEGE TO GET OLD PAPER ASKING 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 

Prtitio11 to Robert E. !,er 1 c11er Rcac/1cd Prcs1dc11/ 
of A11cic11t Sc/tool 

\\'arr nton, a ., Dec. 31 ( pecial) - n old paJ er, 
the prop rty of olonel Joe Lane tern, of R iehm n,1. 
hut oon to be pre ented by him to \ Va hington ancl 
I , e ni\'er ity, ha brought to light a novel reque. t 
marle by the tudent of what was then \ a hington 

'ollege, Lexington, for a hri tma ,·acati n. 
The paper wa drawn up and igned by 1 0 tu

dent , and addre ed to the pre ident, ,eneral Rob rt 
F. Le . It wa po ted on a bulletin b ard, but wa 
n t allowed by the faculty lo reach eneral Lee. 

olonel tern, then a tudent and a igncr of th I a
per, took it down and k pt it. 

mong the name n the petition of inter t to thi . 
. ection are, J. I. .\mbler, Fauquier County; Jame 
Jeff Green. Rappahannock County; Edmund Berk -
I y, Loudoun G. B. ib on, Fauquier 

ounty · H. I. lark ounty, and J. Ledd , 
Rappahannock 

l,OCAL . If, .AI l AS O JAT/0 .\ 

(Co 11ti11urd from Page 20) 

outh Carolina. 
D. . Heyw od, ' 5, 101 Palmetto Bldg., lumbia. 

ime n Hyde, 13, 55 Broad treet, harl 't n. 

T c1111esscc. 

*Edward E. Brown, '10. Hamilton Bank Bldg., 
hattanooga. 

'~ /\. L. Dabney, ' 2 lumbian Tower Bldg., 
l\lemphi . 

J mp y \\'ea er, .1 , 17 2nd ve., a hville. 

Texas. 
John L. Y ung, ' 5, , \ m rican 

Bldg .. J alla . 
J. \ \ . Garr w, '9<-J. 'ourtland 
,\ lb rt teves. Jr. , '06, t ve 

ntonio. 

Exchange Bank 

Hou ton. 
& D r 'o. 

\\ . l . Ram y. '07. < 03---1- ;.lill Bldg., El Pa. o. 

I ' irginia. 
·~Jame ;.I. Barker. '11 603 pruce 'tr t, Bri to!. 
Rucker Penn, ' - , Pemburton & Penn, Danville. 
*Th ma \V . helt 11, ' 2. Bank f ommerce 

Bldrr. orfolk. 
*F. \ . Ic\Vane, ·1--1-. Lynchbur Foundry 

Lynchburg. 
* . \ . IcNulty, '02, h nandoah Life Bldg., Roa-

noke. 
*George E. Haw, '0-1-, Traveler Bldg., Richmond. 
Hugh B. proul , '92, taunton. 
Thoma R. Cather, '0 , tty., \Vinche t r. 

1 GAZI E 

IV est T "irginia. 

Lutber G. c tt, '08, 402 0111111'! Bank Bldg., 
Bluefield . 

Howard Robin on, '13, ff Bldg., Clark burg. 
\ . D. Payne, ' , Kanawha alley Bank Bldg., 

harle ton. 
Phillip P. ib 11, '15, Robe on-Pulchard Bldg., 

Huntington. 
Judge J . l\I. \\ o d , '921, 5 1 \ . Burke treet, 

i\Iartin bur . 

" heck for '21.00, ub cription to LUMN I MAG-

AZINE, i enclo ed. ongratulat ion on your u ·-
ce with the publication." 

'' \ \ illiam R. \ " a nee, 
Yale Law chool, 

ew Ha\' n, 01111.' ' 

PERSONALS 

Herb rt Fitzpatrick, '92, i eneral oun el of the 
he apeake & hio Railway ompany, in Richmond, 
irginia. 

. Heth Tyler, · , , ho i practtc111 law in ' or
folk, Virginia, i :i\Iayor o f that city and al o pre ident 
of the ity ounci l. He i an E lder in the Second 
Pr byterian hurch, where he al o teache the men's 
Bible cla . 

\ V. Ro le ain, 'C 7, now h Id th highly re pon-
ible po ition of ecretary f th etna In urance 

mpany of Hartford, onnect]cut. 
harle H. Phinizy, · , i Pr ident of the 
rgia Rai lroad Bank of ugu ta, Georgia. 
Ir. Harry 'l'. armichael, '99, of I yrock, Ken

tucky, who wa r ared in Lexington, wa one of the 
a lumni of \ a hington and Lee attending the Vir
ginia game. 

olney Brown, '00 i · p racticing law in E l Pa o, 
'fexa . 

L. R. H !me , '00, i a ociated with th F urne ·s, 
\ ithy c ' ompany, Ltd., who have rem ved their of
fice to 6th an I h tnut treet ·, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Jo. hua E. enft. '00, i practicing law in lumbia, 
Pa. 

Franci T. Re ve ·, '03, f rmerly may r of the ity 
of v aterbury, onnecticut, i no, one [ the lead
er of the Bar of that city. 

J. ra ty. '04, who wa at one time P ro fe or 
f l\Iin ing eology at \ . & L., i at the niver ity, 
irginia, engaged in the in\'e tigati n of fire clay and 

oal oc urr nee in \ e, tern Penn ylvania. U pon 
completion of thi work, he will g to Loui iana 
where he repre ent im1 rtant intere t in the produc
tion of ga and ga oline and the di tributi n of the 
former to public utilit ie . 

H . R. Horne, Jr., '04, i Vice-Pre. ident o f H. R. 
H rn Drug ompany, in Fayettevi lle, . C. 
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PERSONALS 

J. \V. Kirkpatrick, '0-1-, ha ad pted the ure r a,I 
to pro perity, elling F rd in El Pa o, 1 exa . 

olomon \V. chaefer, '04, who graduated in med
ici ne at John Hopkin in 1909, i · now a tuberculo is 

5peciali t in olorado prino- , olorado. Ile spent 
la t pring in Eur pe, tudying 111 1enna, witze1 -
land, Pari and London. 

ha rle . Nichol . ex '05, i pra ticing law 111 

. Pre ·ton, 'I:. ince taking hi Ph.D. 111 

hemi try at John Hopkin in 1923, ha been with 
P roctor and amble ompany, f I orydale, hio . 
in the capacity of re earch ch mi t. He write u that 
Tvory oap i . till -1--1-/ 100 p r cent pure. 

B. J. :'.fayer, 06, i. a member f the law firm of 
Lovejoy · fayer of La Grange. Ge rgia. He mar
ri ed l\Ii J Im on of \\ st Point, orgia. and they 
have two children. 

R. . Crew , '07, i practicing law in El Pa;,u, 
Texa . The di tre ina news ha b en r cently re
ported to u that th t1gh nicknamed " urley" wh n 
at oil ge, he i now a bald a the day he came. 

Mr. C. 
abama wa 

apta in J. 
'.\ovember 

Ierc r ::'.fc rum, '07. of Birmingham, Al
in L xington for the funeral of hi uncle. 
\Villiam Gilmor , which to k place n 
1 l. 

\\'. K. I am. ey. '07, i in the real e tat bu ine at 
El Pa o, Texas, "where u1rhine pend th winter." 
Added to hi ther re pon ibilitie i that of om
mi ioner of I•ire, Police and Health in th 'ity 

ounc il, and hi ffice a Mayor pro t 111. 

Julian ra,·ely, 'O , n w a pr minent official 
T he \ inche ter Repeating rm ompany, of New 
H aven, onnecticut, ha rec ntly built a beautiful 
new home at 2 Blake venue. 

eorge \\ e t Diehl. '13, Pre ident of the ncord 
tate Colleg of , \then. , \\' t \'irginia, i bu ily 

e~gaged in the educati nal w rk and in upplying va
n ou vacant pulpit . Hi new b k, ·'The Triangle 
of L ife," wa publi hed in December. It i an in
. pi rational volume . 

. Berni Harper, '13, i manag r of the Yanti -
Harper Company of F rt mith, rkan a . 

:\Ir. \ allac<! h. u ff. '13. who ha been in i\Iiami, 
Florida, ince la t July, r cently returned to hi old 
Lome in Lexin ton. He ha been actively employed 
111 l\Iiami, where he i w nderfully impre ed with 
cle\·elopment , but i a y t undecid cl a. to whether 
he will permanently locate ther . 

Dr. \ illiarn I. Brown, '1-1-. repr ented the lo al 
l\Ia onic chapter at the me tin of the rand Lodge 
?{ the Royal ,\rch :'.Ia on. of \ · irginia held recently 
m R ichmond, Virginia. 

arlton D. Dethlef en, x '15, devot 1110 t f hi 
law practi e to In urance ompany' legal work in 

an Franci co. He i a memb r of the hriner , 
Elk , 0111111 nwealth lub and the American Legion. 

Ur. and l\Ir . E. outhard hield , ·o·, Farmville, 
were in Lexington for the \ ' irginia game on o-
vember 7th. 

Herbert . Peter , '17, i practi ing law with the 
firm of Peter , Lavinder c· P ter , of Bri to!, 1r-
o-in ia. 

· Paul lark, '1 , i the local aaent for the hevrolet 
1\Iot r ompany at ol rado pring , Colorado. 

B. Palmer rr, '20, write u that he i till with 
the rr Fruit ompany of ew rlean , in their 
new office at 401 ueen and re cent Building. He 
ay that he ha n't found the right girl-yet! But, 

in time, my b y, in time. The right girl can't be 
found too quickly. 

herman II. Ballard, '21 engaged in the practice 
of law in harle ton, \ et Virginia , i the proud 
father of twin boy . 

J. Dean wens. '21, practicing law in Rom , 
. eorgia, writ us that h now occuj)ie hi time try-
mg to per uade the ,eorgia ourt. that "Bo ·• 
foreland wa right. 

H norabl E. P. Ider on, '221, of ummervill , 
We t irginia, who i call cl th "baby" enator of 
the \Ve t \ irginia enat wa a pectator at the ir

ainia rrame. 

John la)' H ,·er, '22. ·• ·t1·11 · up nntendent of 
ch I of \Veb ter unty, \Ve. t iro-inia. 

ick Feam ter, '23, i n w in th real tale bu i-
ne in Id r on, \ e t \ ' iro-inia. He tell u that 
during the pa t umm r he t ured the orthwe t t•J 

eattle and returned t \\' t \'ir inia throu h Can
ada, topping at \ ' ict ria. Van ouver, Lake Loui e 
and Iontreal. He wa a l o in L xington on 1 vem
ber 7th to witne the irginia game. 

Harry . Hall, '23, i practicing law with the fir111 
of Hall, Ballard. nyder and Hall in harle ton . 
\ e t \ irginia. 

\ thi i ue of th l\IACAZI £ go . t pre new 
f the death of Phinea C. mith, '15, ha ju t been 

re eived from Clarksburg . \\ ' . a. Hi body wa. 
found frozen in the ice of the \ e t Fork river at 
Haywood, \ . Va. on Jan. 1, 1926. Death re ulted 
from drowning. ).fr. mith wa 32 year of age, a 
veteran of the \Vorld \ ar and a memb r of the cla 
of 1 15 at \ a hi ngton and Lee. He wa employed 
a a bank clerk in lark burg, \\. a. at the time of 
death. ,\fter di appearing \\ edne day, Dec. 30, u -
picion of foul I lay wa held by alarmed friend and 
relative until the di covery of the b dy aturday. 
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STOP AND GAS WITH US 

LEE HIGHWAY FILLING STATIONS 

FOUR STATIONS: 

No. I-Staunton Road 

No. 2-Clifton Forge Road 

No. 3-Roanoke Road 

No. 4-Greenville, Va. 

" Service with a Smile" 

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW! 

The Alumni Directory-Sept. 15-$3.50 

The Alumni Magazine-one year-$2.00 

Check or money order payable to the 
Alumni, Inc., should be sent to Drawer 897 , 
Lexington, Va. 

COBB'S PRESSING SHOP 

Dry Cleaning 

PRE G DYE! G 

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

McCOY'S 

Special Service to 

University Clubs and Fraternities 

tatue of Tom awyer and Huck Fi nn recently 
given to the city of Hannibal, i\Jo., hy ,eo. ,\ . Mahan, 
'69. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

The following firm help to make the ::.rn1 
.:\lAGAZJ ' E po · ible. Patronize them when po ible, 
and in doing o mention the LUM · r .:'.IAGAZI £. 

The Corner, Inc., Lexington, a. 
Boley' Book tore, Lexington, a. 

ubway Kitchen, Lexington, Va. 
Rockbridge County ew , Lexington, a. 
\\'einberg' , Lexington, Va. 
Lexington Pool Co., Lexington, Va. 
Graham • Father, Lexington, a. 
Lee Highway Filling tation, Lexington, a. 
Cobb lJre ing hop, Lexington, a . 
~CcCoy' Grocery, Lexington, Va. 
1IcCrum' , Inc., Lexington, Va. 
Rockbridge 1[otor Co., Lexington, a. 
Michie Printing Co., Charlotte ville, Va. 

urber- rundal o., Charlotte ville, Va. 
L cher & Co., Inc., Gia gow, Va. 
Furnes -\\'ithy Co., Ltd., ew York City . 
Towns Bu Line, Harri onburg, Va . 

.:\Iail on! rs for aclverti ed 111 rchandi e directed 
any of the above firm will receive prompt and at-

i factory attention. ther bu ine relation between 
alumni and firm · adverti · ing in the , \ LuMKr :,IAc
AZTNE are olicitecl. 

• 
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